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S U P E R F O R T S  B L A S T  S I N G A P O R E
B-29’s Bomb Repair 
Docks; Sumatra Oil 
Refineries Blazing

Allies Squeeze Germans 
To Maas Banks; Russians 
Puncture Budapest Ring

Bt J. EPVVARD MURRAY

PARIS. Nov. 6 (U.R)—Amer. 
icun, Brili.ih, Canadian iind 
Polish forces swept north to 
the Mans river and Holland 
deep on a 45-mlle front today, 
herding the laat German reur 
guards into two tiny pockets 
whJch tbey vjcre atlemptinjf 
frantically to evacuate b y  
barge undn* a rain of oIHcd 
bombB and shells.

SeUure oi vlrluully (Ul of 
south bank o( Uie two wntcr barrtrn 

^  In louthwcsi Hollftnd put ilie {Inlslj- 
lii(t touchfj to a thrce-wcck c 
paign ttint cleared tne srn 
proacli to Antwerp, frertl Ihe 
mBlndtr of BclBiiim nnd clmneecl 
Oie Dutch lallcnl Imo o solW front 
{or Uic next plin.’>e of Uii? nlll«i c 
palgn to cnuJi OennittU'.

Soulhtiui Dl ABCTini. Linu, aeii, 
Courtney Hodgci' American f i r  
nrmy fouglii lt< way bock In a sc 
»aw struggle to within lew Uiim .. 
htif mU« of Schmidt aft«r yielding 
It to a Qtnnan counterattack SAt* 
unJay.

Toim By.pjuaed
KonoaerKheldl. three quuriera of 

a fnllo nonhweil of Schmidt wiia 
by-pasi*d or oyerrun In the od 
vanee. PHrther northwejl. thi 
Aneilcans made small fiulns in thi 
Hurtgcn forest against stubborn re
sistance.

Extensive minefields covered b] 
artillery and small nrms lire wtu. 
slotting the American advance nil 
along the sector soutlieast 
Aachen, Ptghler-bomlMSr* of 
iilnlh air forc« opcrtitlnB nurib and 
louth of SchBildt Icnoclced out 27 
enemy tanh le help ground -force* 
break up an enettty counlerattaclc.

British commiwdM broutht the 
campaign (o Uberate flooded VcJ- 
eheren Island into lu  final phata 
by breaking Into the outskirts ol 
MKUl«bur8.e»plt4l ZeclawJprtjv- 

^ Ince and last enemy sirongtiold on 
^ ( h «  Island.'

NleaitUni! Captured
Nleuwlnnd. two mllcjs soultwoct of 

Mld<llebur(t,,was captured ond pro- 
grefa v u  being made norUiewt of 
Dotnburg on iho north coast of tho 
Island.

8uptetn« heKl«iuarter» answumced 
last night that naval casunllle* and 
louts In landing craft were ‘‘severe'' 
during the am^lblous assault and 
landing on Westkapelle at the west
ern tip o{ Waiehtten l6st ■Rttk.

At least 30 out of 35 londing sup
port craft nre lost.' CasualUes In 
the surf and on the beaches exceed
ed In proportion anything encoun- 
.ItTtA aV Dieppe or on Uie 
• tC.i»Ui.M »« Pxt'l. ■

Killed, Missing

HOT. AVILLTAM T. MABDUTT 
. . .  Wilson, radio lechnleian.waa 

killed In naval acllon prtdimibly 
In the baltte of Uie rhiUpplnes. 
He If aon of Mr. and Mn. Tom 
Wilson., Buhl. Mabbull, a She- 
ahone resident and englneer-r«ii. 
ner an a D-U Mitchell bomber, t> 
mUilnc In action alter « flight 
over Italy. {Staff engravlnnr

G e r m a n y  B l a s t e d  
B y  1 , 8 0 0  B o m b e r s

Br IfENRV B. JAMESON

LONDON. Nov. 6 (/P)-More than 1,800 American bombers 
and fighters attacked incluatriul................. ........ .......— . ...........-al targets in western Germany
again today as the allies carried the mightiest bombing siege 
o f  tho war Into the third 
Btralght day.

. ton and ;\3rtreases went for oil ra- 
Ha»biat«-H»rt>ur» 

' ' “leri nWckod indiatrial 
iKUm'ta-toe Ruhr ral-

SJ ■bwnbeft wre' escorted by TOO 
'  la u d  ‘piunderbolts.

. 1 MoMUlto bombm uUed 
. into' MoUiwutem ' Oeimany

and attacked-the rail city of Sutt- 
gart twice lost, night to keep the 
around*the>cloek' offensive going.

The relch wa«- battered OTer the 
«reek>ena from the. weat and wuth 
by approximately 0,000 American 
and British planes—vlrtually-unop* 
poted by the Oerthan air force.'

The attack OQ Stuttgart-brought 
to 31 the number ot QemiBn ciUet 
that felt Uie'crash 6t ifuiidredi of 
tom of allied bombt betveea noon 
Saturday and U it raldnlgbt.:

L O N B O N , Nov. 6 lfl>) — 
Furioun fifrhting raged in the 
suburba of .•jhell-lorn BijiJn- 
j>e.st today as heavy Russian 
infsintry forces joineil armor
ed vanguards which had pene- 
trntcd the defenses of the 
Hungarian capital from Ihe 
north nnd south on the east 
side o f the Danube river.

The aermana said Uicy had .. 
captured the East Prussian mil lown 
ot Qoldap, i9 mtlcs Itvildc the relch. 
lifter surrounding Uic iiloce. Tlie 
Ru&slnns at midnight reported vio- 
lent German countcraibicks staved 
off Uitrre,

The ri\fmy «»ld ulso that a c.....
terndiick Imd sLiirtcd «outh ot Biuln- 
l>cAl nnd Unit tlic Hilnsnrliin cupl. 
t«l wn.s not yrt under it ninjor Rin- 
sInn n^null. Tlie red iinny u'ux tie- 
dared rrsroiiplng nnd relntorclng 
for the final ntwmpt.

Tljc Oermnn radio niuiouiicpd 
eorly today that Soviet lank* cr<u.h- 
ed Into the southern melropoUlnn 
llmlta. only two mile* from thi" lirari 
of the city, while a BuclmrMt bronrt- 
caiit 8uld other.red army imlt-», rac
ing around the eastern crtgr of the 

Itnl. stormed the norttiern sub- 
{ through UJpcal,

Csptore 1,000 a Day 
, ed army troops threatened to 

gain a bridgehead ncros& the i 
em fork ol the Danube. Just 
of Budapfsl, and croM on lo imrrow 
Csepel IsUnd which divides the river 
Into two arms ior 30 miles south
ward.

The city's Oerman and Huni^arlan 
defenders were: being captured n' 
the rat« of 1.000 a day in the (wwer- 
ful Rus.ilan encirclement, Moscow 
announced. Hungarian reports qilbt- 
ed by Bucharest Indicated the bulk 
of the nn*l forces already were flee- 
Ing to the w'estcrn part iBuda) of 
the Donube-stmddling capital.

Tlie Moscow war bulletin said en
emy resistance had aUffened tem
porarily ond was particularly.furl- 
oun against the strong Soviet column 
Mrlklng Rgalnst Budapest's north
eastern comraunlcatlotis. It  put. the 
total of nnU prisoners taken In the 
week's offenilve at 10.518.

Condition Choallc 
Berlin said tlio Russians were us

ing at leiut eoo tanka and SS,000 
men in their drive for tho Magyar 
city, whose capture would provide a 
springboard for a new Invasion of 
Oermony from the aouUi over the 
soil of Austria,

BLAZE OESIROYS

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 8 flUO— 
Tire destroyed the administration 
building <tl the sprawling Kaiser 
Oregoa ahlpbulldlng corporation to- 
‘ \ causing damage estimated at 
. 0.000, Injuring seven persoiu and 
burning an undetermined number 
of vital master platu for thips under 
tonstmcUon.

At Bauer, general superintendent 
of the yard—largest In the Fortland- 
Voncouver area — said the blazc 
started In a rest room of Uie cafe
teria McUon of the boUdtng whldi 
also houflu the.general offletfl and 
personnel departneats. The fire 
spread quickly and two explosions 
tent columns, of flame through the 
roof.

WINS BRONZE STAB 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8W>)-Lleut. 

Joe O. Hftcknty, lBlaDtnr,-l» H. 
Oakley avenue, Burley, Ida., has 
been awarded the bronze star medal. 

«rar department said today.

T houghtfu l So ld ier Yoter

y A i  A R i i r a  
lO R N S  ON JAPS

aBNERAI< MneARTHUB'S HEAD
QUARTERS. Philippines, Nov. 6 
—Americnn long-tanso atlWeiy was 
turned on the rclnforccd Japanese 
In a nnirow valley on northwestern 
Leyte i.idny as tlic Yank Invaders, 
drlvliuf on tlio bcjlcBcd Ornioc gar- 
iVsnii Iroui two riilc.s, renillcd lliern- 
sclvin for n clcantip light.

Si)rnccr Duvls, AMOclnlftl Press 
war coacRixJtidrnt with Lieut. Gcii. 
Wniter Krueger's sixth nrmy. re
ported American 155 millimeter long 
tom rltle,' h it enemy concentration* 
at orinoc town before daw  with 
400 rounds of hlgli explosive shells. 

Hard FIghtini;
He rci«>ncd hani flRhtlng flared 

up two inlic.'s west of DagamI, road 
Junetlon nt the wfitern edge of the 
Leyte volley capliircd several do>i 
ago by Amtilt>\i\s. Out of an 
esiimatrd 000 Japnnc»o who mude a 
series of chnrf[e.i against the Ameri
cans during the night at least 600 
were killed.

Meanwhile, he ndtStd. other 
Amerlcniu at the loth con» took 
«!> pofltlon.s astride tho Dagaml- 
Jaro troll, cutting tho enemy sur
vivors' line of retreat. Krueger's or- 
iHlery b  raltlng highway two in this

WASHINGTOK, Nov. 6 (/P) — Striking audaciously; b y . 
(iiiyilght, 13-29 Superfortresse.s plastered military targets a t 
Singapore in one of two raids yesterday by the aerial 
drcadnaughti.

The once mighty bastion of British naval might in tho-^ 
Pacific was visited in  “substantial force” while slater shlpp '' 

out heavily at an oil.rer

Good Election 
Weather Seen

BOISE. Nov. 6 OJJy — Idaho 
weather generally wUI fuvor the 
election tomorrow, the Boise 
weather bureau reported.

The forecast is for mild weath
er In nouthem Idaho; light ruins 
and snow flurries In tho northern 
l<art. Nu sustained ttorms are In 
&lgl\l.

WASHINGTON, Nov. S UP>— 
'nie weather bureau's foreciutera 
Kited all the winds that blow 
today lor a llnal checH-up on 
Uielr guesji that, generally, eleo- 
tlon day weather will be not-so- 
bad.

Preliminary estlmatea ladl-. 
caied thU: cost and southeast— 
fair and dry, rather cold except 
in the south; from tho Mississip
pi vaUey to the nocklcs—«omo 
rain or snoar, but not unusually 
cold: Pacific states—fair except 
for some rain In western Oregon 
and western Washington.

finery in Sumatra.
None of the Superforta was__ 

lost to enemy action in either 
blow.

Lonceil Daylight Blow 
giant bombers of the 20Ui'oir 

force which since early Atnmer hara 
ranged from HaturluirU In ihe norttx 
to Sumatra in the south, and which 
have hit directly at the JspaneM' 
iionie Islands, yesterday' directed 
their might at tlie strateglo Up of 
Uie Malay penSnsuU wWth ' -“
wrested from Britain early 1:_____

It was the longest dayll^t strllc* 
ever flown by military planes, and

struck heavily at the PacgkaUn- 
Bnmdon oil refinery on the north 
const_of SumaUa.Bs.iongrdlitance 
raids agalnai the enemy were step- ' 
pcd up to wJiat soon may grow to 
almoet clock-like regtaUrlty.

Drydoek* lilt 
tA Tok>-o radio broadcast record- . 

ed by the federal communlcatlona 
imlsslon auerted that one B-33
shotd own and anoUier dr---

la the raid on Pangkalan-Bi-^..._^ „ 
Xt said “no damage .was toeniped • 

- - sU e j_

Four Polls Say 
FDR Will Win

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (/!’/—Four 
of five nationwide polls show 
Prfildent Roosevelt is l ig h t ly  
ahead ot Qov. Thumcis E. Dewey, 
his Republican opponent, on 
election eve.

The final Galliij) poll, released 
today, gives President Roo-sevelt 
i\i per ccnt and Dewey 4B.S per 
cent of Uie civilian popular vole. 
Oollup's IB Individual state sur
veys show IB states wlUi 16S 
electoral votes sure for Roosevelt 
and 10 sutts with SS clcctoral 
votes sure for Dowey.-Tlie re- 
Diolnlng 20 states, with 281 elec
toral voles, are clawed oa "pivot-' 
ol states" in wfilch neither can
didate Icatls by more than 3 per 
cent. C

The Fortune Survey of Public 
Opinion gives Roosevelt 63.B per 
cent of tho popular.vote na com
pared to Dewey's per cent.

Russian Premier 
Hails Allied Aid

LONDON. Nor, S MP)— Marshal 
StaUn said tonight that Ocrmany 
was-"on the-.vergo of catastropho'’ 
and hailed the Invasion of France as 
the move wWch etiabled tho red 
army to drive Uie uads from Soviet 
Mil. -
—He declared-lhat-BusMa.had de
stroyed ISO German dlvl5lona diltlng 
Uie year and that "only -2t« Oennan 
and non-Oerman divisions sund 

.against us.”

stnicUon.ot 1,2004)00.)

By LYLE C. WILSON
NEW VOriK, Nov, 6 (UR>—Frank' 

lln D. Roosevelt and 'Iliomas E 
Dewey end their bitter presidenUal 
campaign today and the i>olls begin 
to open next sunrLv; for a United 
Slates election In which the entire 
civilised world has cut luelf a slice 
of apprehensive Interest.

Both cundldates will be on the

cntrj'. will do 
paIgn whirl around Albany before 
coming here lo vole. Mr. Roa^evcll 
will motor nniong his Hudson volley 
neighbors giving hte famous cam- 
palgn Fedora another farewell ap- 
pcamnce.

His poUlng place Is Hyde Park.
DemocraUc VIce^ErcaldetiUal Can- 

dldirtc-llarrj'^ Truman ond Repub- 
Ifcon Vlce-Prwldentlal Candidate

cost their ballots, A comparative 
silence calms tho hustings.

On five continents and moet o( 
the world's islands urgently Inter* 
csled persons are awaiting our elec
tion retunis. And.Uiere doutle.4 are 
many individuaU on the face oC the 
globo who wouldn’t know Kansas 
from Pennsylvania at Uils moment, 
but who could come up accurately 
with the electoral vole of both.. 

Campaign Sitter 
Tlie foreign consensus U that this 

United Stotes elecUon.wlU have ter
rific Impact on foreign offnlrs. U 
has been nn angry, bitter contest,

(Ontlnat4 «n r*f* I. Column »

Endorses Dewey
"BOSTON. Nov. 6—The Christian 
Science Monitor, one of tho naUon's 
most tnfluenUal newspapers, has 
editorially announced that U favon 
the elecUon of Oov. ‘Thonaii E. 
Dewey rather than a fourUi term 
for President Roosevelt.

B o t l i  P a r t i e s  F o r e c a s t  E l e c t i o n  V i e t o r y  a s  

V a l l e y  G a r a p a i g n s  E n d ;  R e c o r d  V o t e  M

' By 0. A. KELKCR 
WitB ;tae presideaUal ntc«, tha 

. rata'Xor coveroor ot the aUt« and 
the tootMt for U. S. senator taMng

—;tbiT$wiBi;iMiiio~v»ucy:.»ot«5 
TutfdSiT m  »pMt«d^to xnanai' to 

. tht poai Id Kcord.oumber^ftom a 
;'. «.'m.untU'7.p.m. ”- . 'jfs-. -.-

— cand lda te rSonw rttSS '^S ^^ ’
.ildei ol the lRiM Uw'eunpilg 
ended lo. Magia VaUtjr. NeltAcr gld

■■■
. • /outtti,term,‘ii|ifl#.;aoT.

---
IJOOT.O.--

denUal elecUira-the V. a  doemt 
n t e : d lm tly  for the prealduUal 

Id a t^ .tb e  J^ohlblUOB ticicet
ha*-thrM-candJdste«-for-4tat«o(> 
Ilees. ".They; areJames A.' Dunbar 
for the offlce'of-Ueuteoantrcomv 

8.,-,E. TviOT.'-for aecretuy.'ot 
A. j ,  Plnkbeloer..for at*

ItjT'bu bm'aoted.anopi.uu.^..,.,. 

iUniitrf,-iMen\liitradu«e<Li’M'.tj:{m

f a & S : " .....

Xai-Twln Palls'eousty; the X 
jn tlo  M d  RtpubUcM ucinu
Dorly tuU alatet. Only-ibrbit 'c___ _
teUs. u »  :«lU)ouVvoppoclUo«:-Mn.

olfiM U ’c o n o 'e r 'o tf^ '.D a b ^  
Uckrt.. I Chwieji :A .:£sum ; ............

■•ppuwripgi w  . tha; " - -

sleto 0. 8medley,'MiHon-3U-Hor«- 
ler. OUter-J,'fialth uut<Ralpb Ncl« 

presldenllal elKtors (Dewey). 
C. a: BoUoUaen, ,U. S.^aoiate; 

aem?. a  Dwonhak, congress;- W. i t  
dtweller.- fovOTori-John -aMibom, 
UcMtm&t :tncni»: ' '
’’■——.■teeniur et iit*t«; i#ela D. 

sute: Uwiurwzu'N^I*. -Mel- 
1« auditor; A. H.;CbkU)uni. 
“ dent, or public'^ toatnjci 

M- I.n>v,u' nn'.

A. BoUey. probate Judge;' Oorts 
Stradley. superintendent o f. pubUo 
InstnicUon: Everett M.  ̂ Sweeley. 
proswUng-.-attor ' “
Childs, aaatisori 
county.survcyor,.

Democrata:

l'decton".tRo«»e. 
ut).-,-v;.. t 

. aien  K. Taylor.'t;. & senate; PhD 
J. -Svan^ 'congress; C har^ C. Ooi- 
sett^-/-CorarDar; -Arnold -WUliami. 
Ueut<»liat:nTetnpr;.lTa'B.lit^ten, 
aea«Suy.Df MAUr Buth^loob^ ital^

onii^dl*W«t; B«a B. Pott«r,-«niu»»>. 
*lB»er.:iUard,idtolriijt,^i:Ohari«';^- 

'-'-rk;SriJ.-QoeetoeRiahBfi

veternns of the American 21th* di
vision who immediately 'headed 
south toward Ormoc, we«l coast 
port lovin 20 nille.1 oway through 
which tho Japanese for three days 
have monnged lo bring In rein- 
forccmcnts, .

CUmitcllo Battle 
South of Ormoc—the enemy's last 

escapc port—the seventh Infantry 
dIvLilon woj! About 12 miles away 
attcr a l4-mtlc drive from coptured 
Baybay.

Tliai a clltnoctlc battle for the 
-•ntroi Phillpplna Island appeared 
taking shape fast,

Plnamopoan, bitterly defended, 
lell to IViB Ynnk Bilanlrymcn driv
ing by. land from Carlgara. seven 
miles lo Uic cast along Vorlgara bay, 
after an earlier amphibious assault 
on the lown had been 
Jay-d»lermtord-Tcafguards,

l i o i A t t o r
SEEN FOR lOAHO

BOISE, Nov. o m ~  While can
didates ana their supporters today 
made their last mlnulc fervent pleas 
for votes, at least 200,000 Idahoans 
prepared lo go to tlio polls tomorrow 
lo cast their ballots In what may 
well be the closest over-all elecUon 
In the stale's history.

Tlie ^OO.OOO-vote estimate Is that 
f Secretary of state George H. Cur-> 
Is; , . . ' '
Many observers In both parties, 

however, believe the'vol* wiU come 
clow lo the 236.000 ballota cast for 
governor in 1940. They base Uielr 
predlcUon on the intense Interest 
in Uie presldenUal race In Uie last 
Uiree weeks, plus the efforts of both 
MUt» and civic groupa la 
ig people and getting out the vote- 

Balh Side* Confident . . 
The poUs will open at 8 a. and 

close at,1 p. a .  The soldier vote was

tniihtd und« Ihe rear whttl ot a  
farm truck'Just J9 houre, Ka>mond 
Krlegh, 10-month-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Krlegh, died at tho 
Twin Palls county general hoaplUil 
• i;30 p. m. ywtCTdny.
.'ram a sealed position between 

his parents In the cab of tha iruclc. 
the child rolled from Uie aeat and 
out the door l ' his deaUi when his 
faUier stepped out onto the run
ning board of Uie moving vehicle to 
check his load. The family was en 
rouU from Bulil to Uielr home Uirco 
miles east of here when the fatal 
accident occurred.

The left-hond dt._____________
moved from the tnick during the po-

rsffflKSu-sivriJ
the vehicle before stepping U> tho 
running, bosttijo jc&Jf-a-load-of- 
-wlnrhirVi'arhauIlng was still on the 
truck.,

Riiihcd lo a doctor h « «  from the 
point on Clw-er road near the city 
reservoir where the aceldcnt hap
pened. the child was promptly takr- 
(0 Uie hospital In Twin Falls.

Butvlvon, la adtllUoh to tht par- 
enu. -- "  .......... -

men and women eligible to  cost their 
special abseriteo'ballots He esUmat- 
ed about IB.OOO appUcaUons for bal< 
iots-were-made-to-hls-office and 
Uie offices of eottoly auditors. Tho 
tokller votes will be coimt4^ wiUi 
Uie regular vote in Uie precincts.

Each «  tho Oemoeratle and Re* 
publican state chairmen expressed 
confidence of respceUTe party would 
iweep Uie election; BoUi urged Tot̂  
en to go torthe polb and-east^thelr 
ballots teg«dl«sa.oC patty. ■ -

1  am completely conlideot that 
Idaho will again go DeinoeraUa to\

said-: ^ChalnaaD ̂ rDara

son to eeueve .uia-8tai«-;wui go-xcr 
President .noosewdfyaad- for ;'ths

-Roafty Berlin '

V - K is w s f f u
west b f - - D a T ^ ; : i ' ^ - : ' - i

Mr. and Mn. John Stewart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vcm Krlegh. all ot BuhL

Funeral services wlU be held ot 
a p. m. 'Wednesday in the AlberUon 
funeral home chspel with the Rev. 
Murl Jones offlclsUng. Burial will 
be la tho Buhl cemetery.

British Minister 
Injured in Attack

OAmo. Nor,« oie—Lord Moyne, 
BriUsh minister resident in tha mid
dle cut. was attacked-andjerlously- 
muQded today by two men armed 
wiUi revolver*, bulh of whom 
arrested.

The men were dressed In dilUan 
elothea. The attack occurred out
side Moynel house.

.............-.-Its;, la a
•tion, two dlrccthlta were scored on.a.: • 
Japanese ship in dry doelc. ' 

im  Refinery 
AC Pangkalon-Brandon. at least . 

one bomb dropped, stjuarely on th* 
refinery which was described as the • 
sccoad tnoif Important source o£ 
high octane gasoline In Uie for east.,- 

presumpUon 
that Uie long-arm blow of "  
Superfortresses against -Singap 
was meant to hinder the idllUni 
wounded Japanese warships t..—  . 
may have fled to Uiat haven from •. 
the naval batUes in the FhlUpplnes

TIME
NEW YORK. Nov. fl -  A group 

of Manhattan resldeaU claim 'tho . ̂ 
unaccustomed silence, of Ui#..lofl-; 
yeor-old clock la St. Peter'S Pro^ -• 
estant ISiIseopal church has disturb-' 
ed their sleep, disrupted Uielr dIaUf. - - 
schedules and made Uielr cbodreo;' 
late for school.

so they are cc 
to pay for repairs to the etock**,, 

icNnes.bmlttnlorUiwVMserable b __
second time slnce lBse. -

CLOBE 
ARDMORE. Okla, Nor. 

er Roy c. Montaon of the OU»> ■' 
homo highway patrol reported ;th®" 
bus In whieh 30 peraons were rid**. "̂  
Ing went out of coatioL lUdded.UC- 
feet. eUmbed a four-foot bridge raJl- '̂' 
ing and eame to a halt — i

JMt 12 inches from a SO-footdr^'• 

-DISTRUSTFXJL^
------------ - Mo, Ho».

They iuat didn't trest baalB .:s^.‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Gedaay la.ex^v 
plalnUig how they happened to )wt0 ; 
•"-■X! in a 'pune that;«ltlftr w  

or stolen. ' "‘"i-H'

Audience Laughs  at Comic’s ’; " 

G ag s^ tln aw ^e  o f IteT&iiSe
HOLLYWOOD. Nor. 8 0U9-PW, 
a hour ao pences ta a  Blu« a*t> 

work studio laugtied. last bight at 
Joe s. Brown's wlieetaeka:.on his 
tinii.'program.^ .unawaro'-rof '.uie 

----------
jured la an autooobUe accldeat. v- 

Um ihoii.coded, did Uie 
andlsaee gala aa Idea of tha.actorV 
‘-“ ■feeUor,-»httj:^to;tean:fl<«f

and PhllHai^^Tcduahitnd'if 
over : Bttnm'a • Bttaday; *

ellaiax quta7.-ttist!P 
.pptn—............. •
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SEEN FOR IHO
(fntm Oft*J 

DemocrtUa coag«a»lonBl and »tate 
candJdata*.

People Should Vole 
"But regardlUM ol how ili» prpplc 

TOte. It 1* cssenlinl thnt ilipy do 
%•««. I wunt to urge ull roslMrrcd 
Wt«r» to so to Uie polls lomorrow 
tlxj voU ihelr o ....................

Stid Eepublloan Chalnnin 8. I*.

T he ' Republican ticket »H11 ha 
vIclorioUB TuMrtiy bccau»e ilio voi- 
m  of Idaho huve taken a keen lii- 
t«re»l In till* campnlfn, Idohonns 
hlTB qtUokened to Ui» need tor n 
ch*nge nntlonally. Thr proKrnm of
Koverntncnl otferKl tn Mi...........

, ticket. qiialUy of our cHmllfli ... 
TMult 111 A record number ol urulghi 
Republican bftlloK beln* fan'

A distinct cle«v»(ta of 1mi. .
Jjlvi, of course, In the prMlrteiiUal 
nnrt conerrwloimt ■ “ '
publican cBndlclHlw 
porlem chnrgn now rinllsni. r<m- 
mentation and bunRlln«. Tli' 
ocratA charge the flcpubllcam 
ltolaMont^m and ••ha1f-h'«riert-' 
plan* for world pi'ur*.

r.ubemalnriil U-oir.
No i.trT.ni.-lv conliov.Tslul Isjuss 

h«ie urliej; W> tlir *I-*K' tampalw 
between gubtmaioilal calirtldaii'* • 
WUlUm H. Dttwfller. Republican, 
•nd Charles C. OoMtt, Democrsi 

Datweller favori. n JS per mni re
duction la Income m;c. a iinn-poiU- 
aan highway comuiWlon, murti m’»- 
tern for stale police and Ihe Mate 
highway deaprUncnt. urge* iMssafie 
of the conrtltutlonal ninendmcnu. 
providing for prbon reform and a 
ttx eomml«lon. #nd lncreaa«d cdu- 
citlonal faclllUea for veWrani.

Qoawtt Is pledged to economy In 
SaTemnent, Inereaied educational 
ladllUes. reorganization of the itato 
Khool syBtem. a federal, suio and 
county weed control profrrnm. fe- 
curtng of federal nid for highway 

• I projecw In

Th ealeetorato will vot» «l»o 
Ut# proposed constitutional amend- 
menta which would creatc « u r  
eommlMlon. complete propo.'ort prl.'- 
00 reXorTn» by veatlng th# pardor 
power wltil the governor nnd nhol' 
l»h Uie preient board of prlion com- 
mlMlonera (a third componlor 
amendmanl craatlng a non*partlwjr 
board of correctlone, wan approved 
»t thi 1043 election): provide four- 
year t«rm« ol oftlcn ol «!«!« o)rc- 
tlv* ofHccr* (with the excepUon of 
the statutory office of mines Iniipco- 
tor). and allow the stai« to tax fed
eral property the federal govern
ment allows to be taseil.

■ms ntAt« candidate* up lor titc- 
tton arc I 

?or aenator—Qov, C. A. Bottolf- 
»«n. Republican; Glen U. Taylor, 
Democrat, 

ror first district congress—R. L.
< Sraln&rd. R«pubUean; Rep. Compton 
I. Whit*. Incumbent Democrat,

For aecond district cengreu—Rep.

Promoted

r IT. TIIVRMAS r 
■ I’ramolFil Irniii iccoikI IIi-i 

int at Ili;rkt̂ y JIHri. < "I 
F phol9->u({ enmv|n»>

Officer Promoted 
At Buckley F'iejd

BUCKLEY riE!.D. Col... 6- 
Secontl Unlit Tiiunnnn C. Clms*. 
h'l.'lmnd of Mi' Inimn MlĴ  n«ninra 
F. T!io(|ip.«,n. 7MK1 Frill. Mn >. ».l 
ri'ci'nlly pronwifil to tlic iiiadi: of 
Ilr.M liMiten*ni. u wn;- uniio\uired 
by Col. c. C. Hogrrr. I'ommsnrtlng 
olllcer of Ducklpy field. The SB- 
year-old first Ilsuiensnt Is supply 
officer of Section Bat the Important 
army air force.) training commnnd 
InstallaUon In Colsrsdo.

Lieutenant Cliiue, who wn» srad- 
unied from the University of Wyo- 
mhiK In 1041 wlili III! A. f? <l«-«i -- 
In eilucatlon. wst * u-
Ihe Siiindnrd Oil Company «' H 
Uke City in dvHliii life.

Student Ijallols 
Favor FDR, Not 
Other Democrats

Prpslclcni noo«vcli look un early 
lend In junior and jcnlor lilRh 
school American govcmment nnd 
'ilstory class voiing in progres.i «l 
he school tnlsy, bul Kepiibllcnn 

candidates hid comtntndmi; lends 
In Ihe race lor icntior, coiigre«3~

Eleven clBMM »f« liking
he I The I

nounce<l ai 1 p. m. today worn from 
studenla In clawes. Two moro 
tlBMcs were to vole tlil.i aftornonn 
and three tomorrow morning.

The voting In Ihe (Iril tlx clnftftes 
sve Roosevelt 81 voles nuftlnRt 18 
)r hlF Republican opponeni. Qov. 

'niomn!. E. Deucy.
In the conlMI lor the U. S. non- 
le scat, the iiudenu g»ve Qov. C. 

A. Bottolfsen. the RepuWlcaj

T O F - l I D
W m C i lE L E C I i

one of the most unkind In' our recent 
hU'tory. It iiiny enMIy be the elo.wst 
flection fliifi* 1010 when tlie votes 
of EiircWii, Colir, had llnally to hr 
tnllled belore It was known whether 
Wootlrow \Vll.̂ oll or Charles Evsn̂  
lluglies had won tlisl stnie and lUe 
election In which Us vole* were de
cisive.

Final reiurns Ihls year will lie de
layed fiT weeks unlll Ihr abniiH'i; 
armed i.prv|cc vote has been (•minted. 
If the p.>ll ot civilian voters u clo.-e. 
Ihe winner ol thb prefldentlal con 
left mnv not b« -knowii unlll llie bat 
lleflald biltoia have been checkcc

f(ol(1lrr Vnte Uomlnale
Eli’vcn jlnie.s will delay Ihe couiit 

nf !ll>̂ (•mcl■ uniied Rrivlcr- Uuiiolf. 
nicy arc CslKoriila, Colorudo, >'lor- 
Hill. MnrvlsmI, Missouri. Nebraska. 
S'nrtli Daknm. PenHKylvanli, Rhode 
Inlanrt. Uinh and Washlncton. Tli» 
ilcl;iv niiini'' from ii d;iv or so to 
iH'c. 7 til fVortli Dakoti*.

p.-i\nsvlv»mii. v.lir.- js «lictoTiil

IK iirmcil n-r̂  lce bnllots until Nov 
:2 ’n ial stsli' has dWrlbiltatl 840374 
nrmort nfrvlrr h.nllou and expeels 
T|iproxuiin!rly sin.oou ol llieni to be 

AlK-sftlirr, the «  Malt.v have 
iiwi-ll>iiieil all i;»llmnli-d 4.IID1 
linllot:. Iiiirl expcci li.BSS.Si 
ii> be raiurned

T w i n . F a lla  N p .w s  i n  R r i e f
OoM to Burley 

JoAnn Weldon h»» relumed to 
Burley itu r  vUJiJni >)'r grand* 
mother. Mrn. Victoria Lowe.

airls to Meet
Olrl Reservi-h wlU meet at « yjn. 

Wrdnesdsy at lha Y.W.CA, rooms, 
It wn* announced Monday.

Csndldale Visit#
Robert Allshle, Republican can

didate for attorney general. w»a In 
Twin Pall* Monday on a llnal pre
election visit.

Itemrns Home
' Pollowiiig a vac 
rrancli,cu. Callf.. 

1 cock. diiUKliter ol 
■ ruck. h»; icturi.c

■lion spent In Ban 
Miss Betty Bab. 
Mrf w A, Bab-

I n own was born lo Mr «nd Ktrs. 
|oeora« Miller. Twin rail*, Sunday 
cverilnK at the Twill Falls conpty 
general hospital maternltv home.

qoea lo .Se»»ll«

Young Marine in 
Southwest Pacific
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Redmond 

have beer advued that thilr son. 
Pvt. Qeorje P- Uecpj fwdmond. IB. 
has amvcd safely at a marine corps 
base In ilie southwest PaclJlc.

private Redmond, former high 
..oUool baseball player, ehllsltd in 
the marines liu.t February and train
ed at Cnnip Elliot and Camp Pendle
ton In Cnllfornla.

He Is ilic srcon'l marlii* In tho 
Redmond fsmlly. his lather having 
.-.ecu service in ihe marine corps 
duiina World war 1.

TO CALIFORNIA BASE
MAZELTON. Nm-, O-FJ c >EMi 

DeWHvne Moore, who has rompleted 
.̂ x̂■̂;llll .-î lioollii!: al ForrjgUI, 

►pent u »lx-duy leaie with hit alle, 
the lormer Ml*.s Elnora Hansen Ho 
has been afilgiird lu a navg| bste 
ill Shonniaker, Calif.

He eiilWifd In the nivy March 
lOH anrt look his boot training

.V. Ueut«nant governor—John 
Sanborn. Rapubllcan; Arnold Wil
liams. Democrat; James A. Dun
bar. Prohibition.

Por McretAry of itat»—James W. 
Xwting, Republican; Ira H. Mas- 
ten. Democrat: B. E. Taylor. Prohl- 
hlUon.

R)r atat« auditor: N. P. Nielson, 
RetxibUcon: Ernest O. Hsnsen.

’ Democrat.
For »tat« l«asurer—Lela D. Pain

ter, Republican; Ruth Moon; Demo
crat,

Tor attorney general—Robert All- 
ahle. Republican: Prank Langley. 
Democrat.

For superintendent of publli 
BtnieUon—A. H. Chatbum. Incum
bent BopubUean; “  "  ...........
Democrat: A. J. Flnkbelner, Prohlbl- 
tlca.

□nbent Dmocrat.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avalU 
•bis at the county general hospital 

'.Monday at'«moon.
AD.MITTED 

Ur». Albert House, Twin Pslls; 
Ur*. R. !>. Toevs. Aberdeen; Mrs. A. 
L. Rue..King HUl: Joe Proehllch, 
Hanseti; Qoylortl En-lng. Buhl.
.......... m8^^sBED •

Mrs. Claude Merrill. Richmond, 
Wash.: Mrs. Ernest Roland. Buhl; 
liln. noTd Judd. Beglar: Mrs. BIL 
.TUU and Robert. Judd. PUcr: Leo 
Crowlay, Twin Pslla, and Mr*. Her
bert Clorie, Edea

W E A T H E R
rsr Twin FaUs and Tlotnlty, partly

-- rareay-toiIayrtonlrtt-Bnd-TnwIayr
.. . Rlfh S«mda7,.«a decrees, Inw 6im>

. day 40 degree*, low Monday taora*
' (at, M dcgne*.

Delwller, Republlcnn. 
gathered 07 voles against tho 
given his gubemslorlal opponent, 
Cliarles Qouett. Nsmpa.

INTERPRETER
'Trial of Henr>- Ptz, Mexican Inb- 
rer at the WFA camp here, on 

charges of encoursglng Uie delin
quency of a minor, were held up this 
afternoon when the man requested 

1 Interpreter.
He was arreslsd by Sheriff War- 
!n W. Lowery at 1:30 a. m. Sunday. 

Complaint v u  signed by the sheriff. 
Ofllccra were searching for an In- 
t«rprel*r late Monday aflemoon.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS-Funeral semces 
lor Mn. Anna Elliabeih Praslnr. B3, 
« ill be held at 3 p. m. Wednesday 
In Ihe Twin PalU mortuary chnpcl 
wllh the Rei-. Jl. 0. McCalllster of. 
ilclatlng. Interment will be In the 
Sunset memorlsl park.

TWIN PALLS-F\ineral services 
lor Mrs. Ida Mirllla Mead. 87. will 
be held at 3:3() p. m. Tliursday In 
the White mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. O. U Clirk ofllc^tlng.-Iiw 
terment >\111 b« In lha Twin m ils  
cemetcty.

BUHO-Puner*l service* for Ray
mond Krlegh wlU be held at 3 p. in. 
Wednesday in Ihe Albertson funeral 
home eh*pel. Tlie Rev. Murl Jones 
»1)1 oWciat^. Burtal jrJIJ be la  the 
Buhl cunel«o‘.

- JaH N JA lt^Z o in fr iU e n ^c e t 
for M n. Anna EUabeih Fruler. ea. 
will be held al 3 p. m. Wednesdaji at 
the Twin PalU mortuaiy ehapel with 
Uie Rev. H. O. McCalllster Official- 
log. intemml'Wlll b« In Su 
memorial park. .

CrahDernes Put 
On Price Ceiling

Here's good news lor the Thsnks-

brought under price conlrol tor the 
first time this reason.

The highest price youll pay lor 
cranberries Is cxi>eclcd to be np- 
proxlmntely 41 cenw a pound, Mrs. 
,t. W. Newman has been advised by 
OPA ofliclslb.

Mrs. Newman, consunier Tcpre- 
nentatlve on the war price and ra
tion board, said "Your store will 
have Its celUng price In plain view 
on Its celling price lists.”

Davidson Baby 
Dies at

The Infant daughier of 
Mrs. Truman Davidson. Twin Palls, 
died at birth In the Twin Pslls coun
ty general hoepltal Sunflsy after.

Survlvotf. In addition to the par- 
enta. are the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Ellwood. IVln Palls, and 
Mrs. W. A. Davidson.

Or&nalde service* will be held at 
«:30 p. m. Thursday In* the Sunset 
memorial park. Interment will be 
under the direction of the White 
mortuarj'.

To Se« Mexico
Mr». J P. H'ini. MS» I^lnth ave- 

ne<i east, left Saiuiiiay for Carls
bad. N M.. «-here she will visit a 
daughter for the n«»l few weeks.

8uiiahlnt Circle n«b 
aunohlne Olroje club will meet 

Wednesday at 3 p.m. al the home ol 
Mrs. Pearl Irotj. Roll caU r««ponie(i 

be current evepts.

Con«|udes VIfU 
enirliy Weston, daijil^ter ol Mr. 

ona Mrs. Bert Weslon. ? ll Ninth 
avenue north, ha* returned from 
Pocatello where she visited a form
er Mhoelmate. Margie Myhre.

Undercon Surgery 
FVod Hendricks, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. L. Hendricks, has under
gone malor surgery at St. Vincent's 
hospital, Portland, Ore.. his parent* 

I been informed,

Townsend Ctub M"l*
Members of Townsend club, mun- 
ir four, will meat at the probate 

-jurt rooms tonight at 8 p.m. In- 
slesd ot Tyesday night as was pre- 
vtoualy announced, officials said.

Visits al Caldwell 
Mliui Vargarel We«>-er. daughter 

of Mr*. C. R. Weaver, spent the week 
end BO ttie BUe»t ol Mias Celestlne 
Salmon, student at the ColUgo of 
Idaho, Caldwell.

n«turn From low*
Mr. anrt Mrs- John H Yaple and 

dougliter, Jane. IWI Ninth avenue 
!ist. have returned from a vacation 
ni> to Iowa, where they vislle<l rel- 
tlves ol Mr. 'Vaple,

Will Lejie

Concludes VUli
Mrs. Ann* M- Wise r«tumed Sat 

urtliiy Ironi L™ AnRsIc* where sh« 
hiiR been visiting her brother, ' 
ence Malloiy. who is seriously ill. 
Mr, Mallory at one time lived In 
Twin Fall*.

Oakley Visitor*
Mr. anrt Mrs. William T, H*rpei 

Oakley, were guests Bunday at th 
homi* nf Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
aieni'. their *on-ln-l*w' and daugh
ter. They also visited ot the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. C, Vcm Vates.

Singer-Preacher 
Talks in Gooding

OOODINO. Nov. &>An «Tsngellt> 
tic radio singer and speaker, the 
Rev. Ben Archie Woodward. Iowa. 
Kan., was scheduled to deliver the 
story of C?ie year* hff hu  spent at 
revival work In Canada and Ihe 
United States al the Church of lha

aherirri Uncle Visits 
Melvin E. Lowery. Scotublulf, 

Neb., uncle of Sheriff Warren W. 
Lowery. Is visiting at hU nephew's 
home.

Meet Wednesday 
The Udles' Aid society of Ihe 

Community chuicli »UI meet »t I 
p. 111. Wednesduy lor ii i>ol-luok 
Itintheon, Mrs. Carl Nelson will be 
hostess.

Says Bike Stolen 
Charles Well. Twin Fi*ll5. report

ed to police Sunday the theft ot hi* 
black bicycle, a girl'' hkkIcI. from 
the cerner ot Mnln avtnur and Sec
ond street north.

'Ull inds
Mr. and Mr*. E M Bnlrd return- 

rd Sunday to Irtalio F.ilb, following 
a visit with then rtoughtur, Mrs. 
Gene Petlersop. Helen Bnlrd, who 
hss been here the Is.M iwo weeks, 
accompanied her psrenta home.

VUIli Alter Funeral
Returning home Irom his failiet's 

lunerel lervlee* « t Logan. Utah. W. 
W. lOus) Henderson, and his wile, 
T»lii Pslls, were accompanied by 
his lister, Mrs. Winrta Craig, Los 
Angeles, who will m»1i here.

Wetk-end Guesl 
Thelm* Plillllp.-. Buhl, was the 

week-end guc»l of Cathirliie 
Ho«he, daughter nl Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ray poache, Tv.ln Falls, who was 
home from St. Ter»j«’6 academy.

InlsnU Bern 
Mr. and Mt»- <3u»'»v f . Wenier. 

,lltr ara the parent* of a  girl born 
Biiitiliy At t{ta Tets maternity l>om*. 
A jon wu boni Boturday to Mr. and 
Mp. acorge O. KJundt. Twin Pall*,

Trade Name Recorded 
Oeorge Ayres and William M. 

Rappltye aro proprietors of a barber 
' beauty shop at 121 Main avp.

....east, operating under the name
of the Idaho Bnrbcr and Beauty 
Bhop, acoorrijnB to a certificate of 
irade name recorded Monday at the 
oftlc* ot C. A. Bulles, county clerk* 
recorder.

VlilU Mother 
W. C, Malbere, who has been a«. 

loclaled with the Ksl.̂ sr shipyards 
at BLhmond, Calif., for ihe last two 
years, has arrived to visit his moth- 

, Mrs, Anna B. Malberg. and oth' 
relatives vul friends. Ho Is stay- 

...| St the home of Mr- and Mrs. 
Rex TliomB*. his brolher-ln-lav und 
sisier. l[e will return to Richmond 
at Ihe end ot Uie wck.

Womso Seek* DJvoree 
Mrs, Opal Wonneoil, through her 

sttornevs, Rayborn and Rayborn, 
>(1 Milt Mondiiy lor a divorce Irom 
E. Wonucott. wliem she miirricd 

Msy TO. 1028 ai. Ooodlng. She ulio 
nskert for tho curtod}' ol two minor

To Idaha Fall*
Mrs. J. c, Patterson h u  returned 

to-ldaJux-Tall* after, a visit wlth-h«r 
daughter, Mr*.' William Poe. 134 
PolK Blreet- Bhe also vlilted her 
daughter-in-law. Mr*. Oene Pat
terson jind children.

Gets Itlore Training
8 2/0 Jweph W. Carroll, en route 

to San Bruno. CsUf.. where he will 
recelvA advanced tralr\)n|, vt ' 
recently with hla parent*. Mr. ..., 
Mr*. Thomas Carroll. He had been 
stationed at F»rragut for the last 
few months.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

T ranspo rta tio n  

For V o te rs
Ttor tb» oon>-ealenc8 ot thoM who may hsve-’dUficulty to getUnt to 

.'the pbU* on election d»r. »rr*ng*ment« have been Bade to prortd# 

tmuporUtion In Twin lWls.'Buh1. Kimberly and Filer. U you need 

tmuportaUoB, ^  ib< We^on# aumbenlS'^'liri£S'f6ll6wiiic~

TWINFALLS; . EISIBERLY- b o h l :

A E P U ^ C ^  c o m n v  C B N IT ^ ^

BOTH SIDES SEE
V IC IY IN A R E A

itUm F4f Oitt>
and J. M. Pierce. sut« repreienta- 
tlvfs; Clarence Dean, commlsslorer 
from sccon<l dtetrlct: Oliver W. 
Johnson, commissioner from third 
district: w. W. Lowery, sheriff; Cora 
Z. SWvcas. treasurer: Harry B. Jenr 
nings, probate judge: Earl Z- Wsl> 
ker. prM.euUng attorney: Wiley O. 
mil, a*s#*wr: j, O. pumpiirey. cor- 
ner; W. A. Mlnnlck. surveyor.
Under sUtc law the ludges In each 

precinct will count ballots through
out the day. No result* can be an
nounced. however, until the polla 
close Dt 7 p. m.. at which time tha 
Judges nre aulhorired to release re
sults fls counted up to that time.

In T*ln Palls county the head- 
tiiiarlers ot both parties nnnoimced 
that "checkers" will be stationed In 
each precinct polling place. The 
checker* have no oUlelal standlns 
but will keep track of who has voted
and who hssn'i. and ........... ...
m. tiolh luirlles plan ....................
Inii workers uui to remind thoss who 
haven't voted by then.

Hansen Resident’s 
Brotiier Succumbs
Tlie body ol Aaron FronKlln 

Hughes. Nysss. Ore., who died In 
the vciernii.1' liosplial, Boise, early 
Mondaj’ morning, will be sent lier® 
for burlnl.

Struck by a car on a Nys*a sir«et. 
the man was transferred to Uie hos- 
plUl at Bolte where he contracted 
pneumonia and died. }fe Is & brotiier 
ot Carl Hughej. Hansen. .

Interment will be In a Twin Pslls 
cemetery under the direction of tho 
While mortuary. Strviees will bo 
announced. . ,

S e e n  T o d a y

Vetln* . equipment, booth* tnd 
whatnot coming out of dusty retire
ment In courtliouse b^menl . , , 
Bill Dunn waving arms In vigorous 
fsshlon a* he tallt* lo another fel. 
low on Msin . ,.. Pipe visible Inside 
pur*e of prominent Twin Falls wo
man as she pay* luncheon check it 
cale . . .  Thl* /equest In letter from 
Bgt. peric P*rklns, ex.pollceman now 
In anny in PscUlci “A blond for 
Onrl*invs*" . . .  Fellow In M*ln ave- 
nue resuurant drlnUng his eoflte 
black, then gulping the cream from

potted on window ot polling place 
. . . And overheard; John y«ple 
telling hew ha sie steak* "that 
thick" while visiting recently in 
Iowa: cerUln county candidate iel|. 
Ina woman who'* humming a time 
"You can afford to be happy—jouTe 
not running for office."

the couple. Attorney for the peti
tioner Is A. A- Merrill. Idaho Falls 
Th* man wa* a resident of Boise si 
Ihe time of his death.

Judge C. A. Bailey scliediiled - 
hearing In the matter tor 3 p, m 
Dee. 8,

Decree Asited in 
Sorenson Estate

who died BtftlRby April 35, 11132, hs.i 
been filed In tlie probate court here 
by his widow. Florence E. Sorenson. 
Reno, Nav.

Tlie cetaic consist* of a loi In the

D - D A Y
Means DEWBY DAY 

D O  Y O U  /f/VO*V

That for ]i y*#r* we have 
h*4 a lOTamment ot eritl*. 19 
iioias Roeievell hu declared 
the existence qt a Natl»n*l 
emergenucui r**«on far gov- 
emroent aotlop.
We need sublllly with Dewey, 
not more crises wllh Room- 
velL

Vete for Pewey Tuesd*y

of Twin FalU Ceunty

(PoIIUuI

Russ Pike
“RADIO’S SINGING COWBOY” 

and His

P R A IR IE  K N IG H T S
The Northwesl's favorite dance band

Playing at RAY KINGS

CONTACT, NEV.
W e d n e sd a y N ite , N o v. S

GERMANS PNED 

TO MAAS SHORES
«d the b______
In the Pacific.

Take. 2.000 Prisoner*
Nearly 5,000 prisoner* were cap

tured ot Wnlcheren yesterday,
Northeast ot Walcheren. silled 

troops pushed onto the Island ot 
Tholen and slso drove Into the Phil- V) 
Ipsburt Isthmus, gateway to Dul«- 
land ' and Sehouwen bordering on 
the southern mouth of the Holland 
Deep.

The silled sweep to the Maa* and 
the Holland Deep hemmed the Ger
mans Utto two pocket* each eight 
square miles in area, one at Willem
stad northeast of Bieenbergcn and 
the other south ot Motrdljk. whero iS 
the Maa* empties into the Holland h' 
Deep. |y.

RBAB TIMES-NEWB WANT AD0,

COLOR CARTOON 
WAR SPECIAL 

LATE ^VORLD NEWS

f l v m n
E.»d. Tonlghl

U ure l & Hardy ,
.‘THE B lO  NOlbE

bT-VittS 
TOMORIIOW

“See Here 
Private 

Hargrove”
Hitli

Rob«rl Walker 
Donna Reed ,

Attentioo Jerome County Voters
R A L P H  E .  S H A W V E R
“ K n o w s  t h e  F a r m e r s  P r o b le m s * ^

‘^ c in g  the owner and operator of laige farming Intcrcsta in both 

the east and west ends of the county, f  have not had the time, the tires 

or the gasoline to travel over the county In the interests of my campaign. 

THERE IS  NO ORGANIZED CLUB' working In my behulf nor have I 

requested financial assistance from my friends In support of my candidacy 

.—therefor no prc*clectlon,promises to fulfill. 1 am familiar with your prob- 

- lem&-Tthrough.,32.years, of ..experience in helping to  develop from sage 

brush the lands that now comprise the great North Side Tract o f the Snake 

niver Valley and my pledge to you, If elected Jerome County Senator, Is 

'  fho use of good horse sense In helping to solve the many problems of post- ; 

war readjuBtments.”

_____IJEmTHER-EAV0RAND.WILL3V-0RK-E0R____

• . ^a gt*te*wlde “Noxious >Ve^ Commission” under the Bupervlsion of 

a competent -state Weed'Commissioner. This la a concern o f every land 

OH-ner within the state and’if a vigorous program to eliminate all '‘noxious 
weeds” is not soon undertaljen it will faecomk one W our greatest problems.

RALPH E. 

rSHAWVER^

Democratic Candidate

- fo*" 

:STATE.SENATOR
JEROM E COUNTY

-B X BRC ISB-y 0  y  R7 PRIVI.-- 

lE G B  AS A  CITKEN BY 

VOTING AT

ELECTION. . .  ^

NOVEMBER 7,1944

•  All farmere And Hveatock raisers should have good Farm lo Market 

Roads. These 1 consider essential to the bettenaent o f  fanning commun-
--- :---- --------------------- ------------ — :

•  W e MUST NOT CLOSE ANY 8TATB SCHOOLS FOR H IGHER ED

UCATION berause our boys and'girls are' In Uie services of our eountr}’—> 

let us make them belter for the heavy enrollment following the war.

•  Am thoroughly familiar with the waterrights, of;the Snake River 

-;Vsiley, specially the water rights of the North Side Tract—and know the 

“"'reasons for the conservation ■of-Ttfur water rtsonrces;- -

',:» "T he  last and most Important thlng i»-.for all on.^lhe home front-to-

^  Board of Olrrclon-NatUi S M rC u il C o m w ,  LU .

. .U im bw  brih e  Anerlcan Reservoir Dlstrlet Board o f  Ofarecton.

(Pd. Pol Adr) ^ i .
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— t h e n  V O T E  T u e s d a y  f o r -

m  D E T W E I L E R
<£i)qkjoL QandLdcdbL p)jL

G O V E R N O R  jo/. d d a k o

a n d  T E A M " M A T E  f s r  P r e s i d e n t  D e w e y !

^  T H E  W A R  V E T E R A N :
O uly  Candidate for Govemoi* witli overseas war 8crvice» 

He served you well as a Buck Sergeant during World War 

I. Let liim  serve you well during World War II.

^  T H E  F A R M E R :
Extraordinary record of successful farm •management; a 

progressive exeeutivc with thorough knowledge of Idaho’s 

vitally important agrieidtiu-al problems.

^  T H E  S T A T E S M A N :
^ Proven aliility in statecraft from  mtensive three-term ex- 

. perience (especially in Finance and Taxation) in I d a ^ ’s 

Le^slature. Knows how to get things done!

A g g r e s s iv e :.. .  honest. . .  sincere! A n  administrator who 
: applies th e -n ile  o f rigbt.and justice t o  all puBlic qucstions.- 

D y n a m ic , y e t open-minded to  a ll  wise counsel.

^rr-^Thla find appedfo ttVugbtfui,paW ptiayo^i#8[»

IDAHO REPUBUCAN STATE CENTRAL COMMnTEE
 ̂ v . ,'«nd'p^ia-fM by. Uiouwmdi ot.rinc*t*'

U n .  tompIeU eonftdeoM la hit Ittdin^ib

I S
'̂ 11 .... ,■ 'i* .ii.’ " . . ' V , " '■ .........

. ____ _ _i
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sunscntr 
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TU CKER ’S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
niKUMTV—Knr'Alglilcd lendera of bciUi the Rcpub- 

Itcmi iiMcl Dtmocrntic pariJM liavc Already dlMUucd 
n o{ ullfiyinK nny bltt«meu which muy 
lion alter tleciloii duy. They realize 

Itml Icelliig Jim  been raLher violent 
bciienlli ihc xomctlmen auperflclnl

MILITARY MI:N OF I.KITKRS

Some day when tlic w; 
the fasclnaUng lask of s 
Inc the commiinlnucs, 
pronouncements of our 
the light which tlin

the the

periods of the 
noiigh. nccorcl- 
Dlblo readlnR. 

il Mnr-

abllltlc
Until that time is at hand. It l.s enough lo 

nako the broad observation that our top gen
erals and admirals express themselves re
markably well and with great variety. Their 

' vocabulary, when they address themselves to 
civilian audiences, Is Irco from military arid
ity. And they employ It with a directness, 
clarity, and very often Imagination that many 
professional writers mIgHt and probably do 
envy.

General MacArthur's uttci 
•• oriental splendor and rolling 

Old Testament—due logically
- ing to reports, lo his asslduoi 
r Admirals King and Nlmltz nncl Cn 
'  shall can condense Important news Into a
- model of straightforward reporting or (and 

especially In Marshall's ca.se) can lnfu.se tlil.s
;  almost blunt cconomy ot cxpres-slon with 
~ bolllng-hot sincerity In public .speeche.s,
■ Admiral Halsey contributed a satirical and
- gracefully contemptuous comment on the 
X Japs' Inflated victory claim.*! when he Inform- 
'  ed Admiral Nlmltz that he had salvaged hl.s 
U- entire Jap-destroyed fleet and was wltli-

drawing In the direction of the enemy, ,
But best of all. perhaps, la General Elsen

hower’s description of war which he gave to a 
visiting congressman in France.

“War," said the general, "Is like pu.shlng a 
heavily loadad wagon up a steep hill in a fog 
and never knowing when you are going to 
reach the top. So you have to push like hell 
all the time.”

In all military literature It yould be hard to 
find a more illuminating simile. Needles to 
say the general was not speaking of hl.s 
strategy or his armies' tactics, neither of 
which is the least bit foggy, but of the un
remitting effort needed right up to the hour 

, and minute of Uje enemy’s full defeat.

of tlir CIO Into 
r-fi the question 
Kwn the hoary

t ciidliiB Tiica- 
Id and Bcnslblc 
c. Ttioy bcIlGvc 

t would

rnEJUDICt>-'nic domestic pcncemnkers wlU In. 
itnnce put and prescnt-dny liiitory in tlUs move- 
ticnt to promote a cIo.iIiik of the nation's ranks and a 
•cmoblllzntlon of tlic coiinirj s splrltuul and muterlal 

ilip KiriiKKlc for democracy

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

P E G L E R ’ S  A N G L E
NEW YORK—Tom Dewey 

ly said that nowadayi, the problem 
of the people in Judging newi from, 
the White House was net vhethari 
it WHS good or bad but vhether 
It u'os true oi 
(also.

In thU he dial- 
icnged not mere-, 
ly the vcrBcUy ofl 
a rival candidate] 
for office but the 
m ora l.lty , the. 
character, of the 

iriuenUal
offlcl

nation. For 
Dewey s.

“ W AS H IN GTO N  CAL L ING ” BY

M A R Q U I S  C H I L D S

ONE NATION

Americans choose a President Tuesday, 
Just as they have every four years, In peace 

- and war. Wednesday, again just as always, 
Americans will remove the campaign buttons 
from their lapels and once more become cltl- 

- zens ot the United States, not ’ primarily 
. Democrats and Republicans.

This discarding of campaign buttons is 
always symbolical, for we usually discard 
most of our animosities with them. The storm 
o f political feeling passes over, with only 
the disappointed die-hards still grumbling 
like distant thunder.

But this year we need to be sure that fill 
animosity vanishes as quickly as possible, for 
time is . precious and much remains to be 
done.

We must close ranks behind the new Presi
dent, whether ho be Mr. Dewey or Mr. Roose
velt. We mu5t remember, even if the outcome 
Isn’t lo our individual liking, that the major
ity  has spoken and decided, and that It has 
spoken freely at a time when such freedom Is 
particularly precious.

We must remember that the greatness of 
America is America itself—Its millions, not 
the leaders or parties that come and go, '
, And we must' remember that the world 
looks to that America of millions today, to its 
strength and Its freedom and its decency,

. for hope and help.
It  Is oiUy a nation undivided and Indivisible 

that can maintain that strength, preserve 
—thaWreedomrand enhance that reputatlorf 

for decency in the world of nations.

AGKKKSIENT-Tlic IxillllcUnj. Civiidld 
!lt mid Dewey liiciuiieil, have Intcntloiin 
iiierni or subordinate thrlr mnny points of oRr 
cut on fundnmtntal problems confronled by 

United States and the world. But the ccntra' '  ' 
nalns, as postGlectlsn appeals will hiKlillKbt, 

'andnrd-bearert of partlian banners ar
apart ntlaU,

The Prejildent and the challenger have pledged 
Ihcmsflves to wage war unUI the axis ta utterly crush
ed. Indeed, tlie OOP nominee has promised that ho 
will not mnlce a single change In the leaderahlp.ol. 
the nillltary, naval, aerial or aupply forces,

Tlie Incumbent and the New York governor are In 
accord on Uie fromework of a world organlsatloa to 
"quarantlno the aggreuor" and to keep the congenital 
pence breakers In some ton of subjeeClos. They even 
agree on' tlie answer to what Ben. Tom Connally, 
Tex., chairman of the senate foreign relaUons com
mittee, aptly calls "the alxty>faur*doUar question”— 
namely, ihnt the American member of a league coun
cil sholl have conilltutlwial power to vote for mUltary 
action without obtaining speclHe autftorliatlon from 
congress.

Mr. Dewey has acccpled the basic new deal reforms 
affecting labor, agriculture, builneaa. Industry and the 
needy as Integral Improvements In our social and econ
omic structure. Indeed, on both counts, the foreign and 
the domestic, his cooperaUve aplrit pains some OOP,

The choice of men and methods la up to the voters. 
But the fact U that It would not be too Irreverent or 
Impertinent If some bigwig on elUier aide-or both- 
asked: "What In hell are we scrapping about?"

OUR RESPONSIBILITY 

. ' Democracy is not Belf-sustalnlng—It takes 
your vote to inake It work. I t  cannot be em- 
phaslaed too greatly that an (X) on your bal
lo t is a vote that Is necessary for rcpresenta- 

_tlYfi.jelf.«ovemment
I t  should be borne In mind that govern- 

ment is not representative unless the ma- 
> Jorlty of the people exercise their franchise. 
i^UnlesaAll-ellglbleivotets-cast-ttielr-baUotrwe- 

c a ^ o t  be sure that those candidates who are 
! _elected are the choice of the majority. Very 

concelvftbly. they, could be the choice of a 
, eman group .diligent in getting out voters in 
' apnpatny. ̂ t h  their cause. This cannot hap
pen if eveiyone votes.. 

“!~ ^ow liig “thft::CMdid4t«ljraImast~^ 
Aportut as voting iteeU. Too often a voter 
j .p la w  an- (X); by ,the name of fa candidate 
..Ijecause^.'t^tr., candidate made .the loudest
s*o iM .du riiu^4h8 rca inpa lgnr^rt---- ;

JrQuaIlfI(*t!oaB’fop.offlce shduld.be the basis' 
nriecting all candldates,-and-for thatraa- 
-.1* I. duty to taulUarlze hlm-

aadldates.-
;jnpt:.forge(\that-mmiohs of 

ar«:flghtlng. abroad to-

•thein;.to:oiusel7M'ahd to oiir 
;,to:^er;poltov^Md^rievepf:

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
IIOPKt.S-8 AND TEHERAN 

In his address oa foreign affairs. Oov. Dewey .. 
marked on the Prtildent's penonol negoUaUons with 
Marshal BtaUn at Teheran and commented Uiat "Mr. 
Rooeevelt took along Mr. Harry HopUna, who acquired 
his training in foreign affaln In running WPA."

Doubtless tho Republican candidate d id  not Icnow. oi 
had forgotten, the background for Mr. Hopkins' pres- 
-- at the meeting.

Hliie”r

canclldnte inii.st nl.w tjikr nin.s 
j f  the bordcr_flJ!i*, of wlilch Mnryj 
lontl. Istpiif. in . ot(icr, lo . avcrccan 
PDH‘» hendaliTi.

<■ lar Ip.-a c
llip Rc-For wlist 

publicans c: 
at ihclr hdidqui..
Democrat.-<, Thpy sitll Inlk of the 
trend which la working wlili siifll- 
clent forcc to change over cnniiRh 
raverlng tintes to swint; the bal- 
nce. They s.iy that If you flipped 
coin today It would stand on rdgc. 
> close Is the outcome likely lo be. 
While this may be largely profes

sional cnutlon. Uiere Is n cmnln 
igging of the spirit at Republican 

•ter*. They're Inclined to 
...................... )urth I

B he I

s had 

to work on him be-

Dance Will Raise 
Honor Roll Fund

KIMBERLY. Nov. 6 -  Funds for 
lie construction of an honor ro 

_Kimbc;ii_wjiLbs rnlscd Xrom_ ^ 
proceeds of a-dance to be held by 

Legion post No. 2B. 
the K' ■ •

............ luni,'lt
ed by Ernest Dnersi 
nander.
Jean Doy, Kimberly. KelnU Blev-

Irw, Ha 
tnuRh. I 
icemtii.

niid Dill Landau. Mur. 
■e compiling names of serv. 
The honor roll will bear 

•s of scrvlecmen from thesi

s befori the <

to understand Mr. Hopkins' ptesenci
.The Oerroan admc# was rapid and lop tJnlled , .....  .................- ................... -

-8t*tM-gcnerals-w*r*^piot«d-**-fayln*-th*-naila_Kei!!llCL«''«‘*''‘l' he had considered 
go through the red army •'like a knife' through butter.*' I 
The President had made up hb miad to send nib- 
stanUal and comprehensive aulsUnce to the Soviet 
Onion, but ^o re  doing lo in a big way, «»nt«<t to
learn what Pramler Stalin really thought o( R tiu la t 
capacity to resist. Therefore, about July 30. IMI, 7DR 
dispatched Hopkins to NtMCOv.

The No. 1 Russian Uked Hopkins, declared bis <Ie> 
terminaUon to fight ever; Inch of the way east, uid 
revealed the facts of (he soviet n r  producUoa and po
tential. Hopkins brought this news to the_A^tlo_eon- 
ference o( early August and It ledloihe cbhferwea'io 
Mmcow. Sept, 38-Oct. a, at which Sritaln and America 
signed th« Moscow protocol of aid to RuaaU. lHeM are
--- '  reasons Hoj>klns wu present In  Teheran.—fit,

•njJllpttMll______________________________

GIVE THE BACKETS KKOCGH HOPE 
The gambling racket otUo trips lUaU vheo 1C re- 

celvet enough tope. Tiuree thousand slot machines tn 
Idaho are opet«Unc w openly is to count up an 'an
nual Uke of’ IS.440.000, aooonung to Harrjr 8. Kcnier, 
attorney for the Idaho Allied OlTle Forcea.' Ttw boys 
wanted more. a city to me ju >

wbereupoQ Dr. Chaiica MaeOiugbey, Met 
tor, preached m sennon in which he said 
.“8o-lon» as. ...........................

that Hollywood has also suppllKl 
llghUng experts who soften tlic nlan 
and arrange Ihc baby spots whet 
t^e presidential physiognomy Is eX' 
posed to the camems.

By contrast, the Deinocrntr radi
ate an easy eonfidenee. They believe 
they could shut up shop a week ago 
and still win. Of course they didn't 
shut up shop. They worked around 
Uio clock to pcrfect the la^t-mlnute 
punches. In which tlie profess' 
pUce so much rclUnee.

While this may have bccu 
confidence, the Prcaldi '

ind definitely said no o

... one respect, the claims of both 
headquarters are aUke. You're told 
at the Roosevelt hotel, where the 
Dewey implB have two floors, that 
New York stale Is safely In the OOP 
column. At the Blltmore, a  block 
awsy. the Democrats say they can't

Rush Defenses
LONDON. Nov. e m ~  Elaborali
lernian defense preparallow tc 

meet cxpcctcd allied attacks in 
norUicm Norway are being com
pleted at Narvik. Bodo and Tromso, 
the Norwegian govemzntnt said to- 
doy.

Norvlk has been turned Into a 
fortress, according to Norwegian un
derground Intelligence advices. Bodo 
was declared bristling with defenses 
to challenge a possible allied Inva-- 
slon from the west.

The Swedish radio said that Vld- 
kun Quisling, the Oermacu' puppet 
premier of Norway, had gone to tho 
north to Inspect civilian ev«cuaUon, 
ordered lo fncllltato Ornnan troop 
movements In the area threatened 

: Russian . Invasion from Fin-

Incidents rpporird lo our mniiui 
ileuthii by c&tabllslimcnts which .̂c 
tobacco;

E))l*odo A—Tlirec women tnlctc 
ic slore. naked Uic usual (jup.Mloi 
ere told there weren’t any clsai 

c lt«—whereupon they imrchiisc 
one lomcorb pipe apii-cc niid 
pnekflge of tobnccu encli.

Episode B. -A womim rnmo liil 
oiiolher tobacco <llsj)cnsary, loltl iii 
man *hc'd buy some Bull D\irliniii : 
he'd Rhow hpr how (o rcill lirr ow 

s. So she did, liv ilia nti

VEAIt'S BKST DKSCKIl'TION 
OK BATTLE ACTION 

Onrvcrston Bf-whttfaciloii on th 
front means hos come to lu via 
Iclltr from one of the Twin Krtll 
Inds now serving In the southwes 
Pacific.

We figure many of our consiltu- 
nts with boys overseas might be In- 
crested. Here it Is:
"In Uie first piftce. I think Bhcr. 

ifin was given to marked under- 
tntement, but Uien his definition 
■AS probably ample for hli 

What'* action like? AcUon Is a
daj-s, seemingly wltliout 

end and yet they pass faster tin... 
seems possible. Action means welrtt 
lights when it seems dawn 
lever come. It mean* being

sleeping fully dressed, being sc__
sometimes hungry. It  mean* foul 
drinking water and dirt and flllh, 
a  bath seems like a luxury. II rneani 
watching the sky every time an air
plane roars within hearing. Some* 
tknes It means firing right through
the r

"And yet. there's

by the 
land.

I K f i c e F - V is i t s - i l ^ S . ‘. r ° / r fS
.............. .......................- ■ 'o f  sleep, the *............. ... . -KIMBERLY, Nov. »-lJeuU Rob- 

t  Christensen, base offlccr from 
Salinas, Calif., army alrbase h u  
arrived to visit hU wife and small 
son. Robert West. Mr*. Christensen 
is the former Miss QloHs West.

Following his 10-day leave, lieu.. 
t«nant Christensen will return to 
Salinas,

HISTORY O F  T W I N  FALLS
*8 0 1 X 4 ^  FBOM THE FILZ3 OF TOE TIMgS.NEWS

In'BOund
, gamblers' poUde* whleh Inspired • thatf*ennon 

haTe dona Uu racket.no good.—Ogden Staodutf- 
SScatnloer.-

After tolog. 13 ytan wlUiotit a poUtlcal-nshHlay. 
ths;cmi(«d SUtes certsloly ocedi a (^orougb' clean-

rt YEABS A G ^ O V . 9. 191T 
in s  board of education wlU re

ceive appUeaUons at the rcgulirl 
meeting next Mwday evening for' 
drivers of two new school wagon* 
(hat will bdstarM >nnn

, Ernut Eden. Joined-, the colors I 
Mandty of UUs week, not by draft 
I or itlceUrs tall, but from his own 
fTM will. Ihreeieheers for Emeit. 
Has the kind Pt-Amerlcan-w« • 
ta see.' "" “ • ---

Olartnet Sccker'^ss 
cbastd the Ford car 
byJ.P/Dunn.

Because ot' Uu freetes which se* 
ttouily d a n u ^  the fruit crops ta 

, Mid ̂ about Ktaberljr, Denay and 
eompany-flnUwd the pack of sp- 
pies.last.Pridsy sod wUl.oow oca- 
sume.ths .nmslnlni storate 'rooia'

Mn. E. M. Sweeley. president of 
the American AsooclsUen ot Dnl- 
verslty Women, entsrtalned the e*- 
ocutlve board and beads of depart- 
menu ot the orssnUatlon st luoch- 
oon yesterday at her home on Blue 
Iiskes boulsTsrd. OoTtn .wer* laid 
for eight at one table. The hostesses 
daughters. Misses Jean aad Anni 
.......... served. ‘ .

It. You're tired dear Uirougli . . . .  
bones; you haven't shaved for Uirce' 
dnys; you can’t remember when you I 
last washed or brushed your teeth. I 
•You're dirty and wet with sweat 
tired • • • ' •' —

perhaps the smell of rotting bodlu.
‘Then there's another angle to It, 

too—the souvenir hunting. It the' 
going Is tough there may not be 
time for It. but when things coal off 
everyone Is out prowling around. 
A p p ^ t ly  there's no limit to what 
can be brought .In- Souvenir liunt* 
ers_have_retumed_wltlj, eTcijlhing 
from Jap trucks to chopsticks. Tho 
choice items are swords, platoU, fbgi 
and money. The latter Includes both 
Jap  and Jap  ‘Invasion money.’ And;

■r_htinten.Juw|

if. I
Prcalrtent Roose- Pult»
veil Is Intention- 
ally untruthful then his morals at 
bad. And, inasnJU.'.i os moral cut 
rents emniiate from tho characicr 
of the President and affect his ad- 
mlnlstmtion, then. If the Preslden 
U dUhonest, tricky and cynical, thi 
morals of tho people and the na 
ttonnl churactcr must suffer.

I l Is not only by laws, enforced 
by poUccmen. that a moral people 
arc moved to maintain decent 
sinndiirds In tliclr relations between 
(lieiiuplves and their go '̂emmenL A 
finer force, a product of civilization, 
npcrnics here. Por a decisive lest of 
Roaicvclt'B veracity we need procecd 
» Itiriher In his reign lhan his fin ' 
re.Mdency In which he soon rcinuil 

and violated every perailaslve 
•omt^e on w)iJcJ> lie had been elect-

Economy, which he had promised, 
bccnme a fabulous program of alms 

political control extending
.......  into the very precincts. The
bureoucracy which ho had con
demned In the Hoover admlnljtra- 

muIUpllcd (0 make placcs 
for hU political following. He vow
ed that he would not devalue our 
money, on Inflationary course, but 
'Id repudiate Ihc gold pledge, an 
et of repudiation which shooi: the 
onfiriencr of the •
n Uic United Slat

tl the inornL't of tl 
confldeiicc In th 
Kovcrnmcnt?

and c ! editorial comme'nts from

e federal t 
U) be to

term, which denounced him 
m term* so contemptuous Uiat they 
could not today support him in n 
petiUon for a parole from prison, 
were they consistent. They accused 
him of aspiring to dictatorship, they 
accused him of fraud and "vIcIoub" 
was the adjective most generally 
used. Tlie public, which usually 
grasps only the Urgcr facts of n 
sltuaUon, stUl believes ihta wss a 
scheme to pack only tho supremo 
court It was, much worse. I t  was a 
plan to organlic a corps of new 
deal Judges in tlie federal district 
courts and to a.'Lslgn these new ap
pointees 4nd only them, to cuca 
In which the new deal had a poli
tical or Ideological li

Juilgcs already on t 
Wlci bench were noi 
signed. They miglil i 
wanted them lo. Ill< 
polntees woiit.i I), rh 
rcUabllliy.

Early In Uic game

deliberately created by Jim l'’.irlf> 
In ihe poiiofltce dcp>irunenl. Far
ley was no atump collector. He 
hadn't yet lenriird ihe vnliic o( 
sucli Ircokj. Uui Kootcvell and Hiir- 
old Ickcs Were culk'cior.s of old 
They hsd been nnd irad-

stamja lor years and tliey knew 
t the sheets of siampu which 

Farley wss jelling them for laco 
1 were worUi hundreds of thou- 

..s ot dollars. In ono case, as 
Uie scandal broke,, they were caught 
In the act so the sUimps In question 
were devalued by inflation. Farley 
ran off thousand* of *hects more, 
for general sale, and these particu
lar freaks dropped U ~ 
other sheets tliey ha> n given w

1 lil:̂

total calamity for 
il advantage. Bur 
n n similar care, Ir 
vecn ht.'i first elec. 
xuffuratlon? Koovci

ink panic but Roosevelt and 
nln trust hilariously taunted 
iw powerless chief of an 
and dt*crcdlled regime 
away. Merely lo humiliate 
' aiKl create counterfeit pol- 
rnpltnl which they have usee 
inco. they Invlied the panic 
1 Its consequcnce-t for all U»e

were flippant and frivolous 
ding high and to them thi 

. fun of mocklni
s and II 3ular r

.orili all the suffering Imposed 
1IIII011.S of others. Yet, ever since 
liey have profiled by Uie public Im. 

IircMlon that this panic was no 
Roasevplfa and wrought Intention, 
lly but Hoover's and due to hl  ̂re- 
cilonnry stupidity.
The morality of Rooievelt, him-

Was thst the coiidiici 
nen?
But. ■ly. Prcildent Boo.\cve!t 

wn heredllary rlghl nncl 
lor*, wouldn't stoop to 
anclal profit or guhi!
Tl? Analysis of Ills "jlft" 
itr&I home to a  nation 
lot asic Ihc favor fallows 
a tax trick whereby his

as lobbyist f( 
after repeal, 
dustry In n

table for p 
perts, the retui 
family were pr

s nf the Iloospvpll

iirl7£ their liisiyclton. 
c flobertj report on Penrl Hnr- 
whlle convicting two high com- 
iers wlihoiit trlnl, plainly shnws 

that lUtuevell had a share of llir 
fault. Yet hp lias smothcrcrt tlm 
two lervlce Inquiries and suppressed 
'he reporU until after election.

Have the people's morals, their 
ense of honor, been so far corrupt- 
d by Ihb Influence from on hlgk'^a I  
lowing through the nation's blood- ^  |

II these: they s(

A N A L Y Z I N G  CURRENT NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
JOHS—-nie far

idleoto 
Ihnt 16 crops will'
»  larger than In 
1943; 33 will ex- 
ccd the 1033-0 
ivenvgc: the com 
ind whrtit har
vests will bo the 
greatest on r«-

"Thafa th# lire 
ir me." dreams 

a . I. Joe.. "With 
bonus and 
I'll buy ft few acres. Tlien I'U 

link my tcetli In fried chicken, peas, 
urrots, turnips, onions and spuds 
and (op off with peaches smothered 
‘- cream—all from ,my own ilttle

per ccnt gain. Sales evcrywhero 
s often made for cash, and mort

gage totals have been reduced 17 
per cent since ID39.

WEEDS—fiecretaiy Wlckard's ex- 
perU predict that, rtgardlefis of a 
possible temporary slump In Indus
trial prosperity after the war. farm 
production will be better tlinn pre
war levels. Use ot fcrtlllMrs. mo- 
chineiy and technique* will aid en
larged output.

But these modem methods may 
cut Into (he demand for hired hands 
—tool* will supplant manpower/ i f .  I  
More than one million five hundre<f P  I  
thousand youUis from niral district*, 
returning from the army and navy 
will have fint call as laborers.

-Theodore Ooeckner.sUie Isw —  
forcement officer, b  wftha teok-ouf 
for traffic vlolaton. Four m*n faced 
complslDts durtnt Isit wctk.

As}i«r B ..W u ir a r^< l» t  of the 
Twin FUli Chamber; of CoounsTce.

week earing for btuloea IBUreeb.

been. ther« you wlU find chso* *lm. 
ila r to the aftermath of a toraa-
d a r

AITSTERr 
Dear. Pot SboU r-  

-I noticed t a ^ e  T-N that the OPA 
,ftr.,8omebody-made.a.new.ruUng (0 
the effect that beer U not an tn. 
toidcaUnf UQUor. - 

Now I- would like to know, dll 
they mean It  Isn't^a liquor or not

I stagger . uKl.BtBmmtr. u.tte.ecmei 
out of .the beer perlort .

,.i.' '->ln a Psu. 
:P--S^It'.can sure put you.dow.. 

for-the couat U tbe-eopt nod.you 
,w*nilerJng.,Not ,.v.

Ei'ery seed 1
. imethlng sold____ _____  _____ _
hard to raise (<nnatoes man; Iowa 
growers this year had to throw 
away two of every five becsuse of 
collar rot and bacterial canker- 
damp weather blights.

The word agrtculture covers ev- 
erytiung from glsnt prairie grain 
fields owned by corporations to In
dividual market. gardens„Onljr_a 

I brief itunmary can be given lo to- 
Idsyl discussion of postwar Job pos- 
slbUlUes; other branches of tbs sub
ject wm bo deslt with later.

FARMS— Folks from the.ildi 
walks of New York and other big 
clUes'plus ............. ...............

In Illinois, vp iun t^jfarm  sales 
—  -ip 30 per eent above last ^ s ^

This could lead to Inflation, as the 
departocn(Jif.UTiculture polnU out. 
Agilcultiital college experts also 
warn urbanites to -beware of.j- “ 
lng .up.rbusalu":..the aba&d 
properUes are dilapidated: prot 
benuse .lonnet>';.oWDcn. oM 
make both ends meet.'' ; .
- But the sltuuon -.18 oot.'io- bsd: 
•s Ik.seems, B tbkm  la  tht mT'-

asny. parcels have loereoi 
tlUntloo and predttcUun.'''

ireeoQOQilo.ec

!.ftt<

•niers WlU alwsj* be openings for 
ambitious young planters, pouluy- 
men. dairymen and dirt farmers 
provided that they have the gump- • 
Uon and the knowledge..

Unless a veteran knows, about 
seeds, .silos and Insect pests, he 

, should study them before ha rUks 
|lilsJtest.eg»..H»*hould-worle-«-Vesr— 
I as Wred msn or share-cropper; take 
advantsge of Uncle 6am^ offer and . 
attend an agrlctiUural school for 
whleh tuition and living eximues

season when golden pumpkins' s 
Idled high but It's no Isxy nisn's 
vocation  when frosts, xahis, 
droughts, weeds and bugs harass 
the grower. ,

BMBWEB8~n It advisable that 
serrteemsn iMJk things over with • 

his flaneee or wife as she niut 
share the long-Ume sacrifice o riune  
ocm^orts. Thst li Ukelr to be<lhe 
lot.rt^AibeilDMr. However,^a-conple— 
should dlsnlis the false notion that 
— ------- laclciiig la

eftn‘be;en)(i)r(d iupcri«.to>that'.tn -
* ttajf ........
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ROUE. Nov. s U.R] — Amcrlcul 
troops of the Jltlli nrmy liove rc 
pul«d anoth*r «JtialUscale Ocrmn.. 
countcr>sttAck at Monte Bdinonic, 
eight miles soum ot Bolognn. un<l 
patrols have Increasrd nctlvliy '

K , “

pround forces on ilie fUUi army 
irint have botii boRRcrt down for 
ue«W ft uttis by heavy rnln*. tu t 
the clearing wciillier ennbled both 
sides to reorgiinlzc for heavy acUot).

In the Adriatic ,'ecior, eighth ormy 
troops were xlll imhtlng at the 
ca.-ilcm Hide of PorJl nlrfleld, where 
the Oi'rmniu art holdlnB out 
fc«- bullclltiM.

Tile airfield wa.s llii- Inflt rcmaln- 
liiR obslMlt M«Wi\s a tlTivt Itom 
tlic south agnlmi Porll. n key point 
on Uip Boloiriia-jiiiiiini lilsliwa 
mllr.i c-iLit or BulOKiiii.

Grain Producers 
Reelect J.H. Bahr
PAIIlFin.D, Nov, 6—Elcctlon of 

ofltccr* WHS hPltl nt Uie iinmml 
mtclliik- of thr Catims County Grain 
Orowprs, Inc., held lit the commun
ity church,

John II. Qnhr was reclcctcd ns 
pre.'lrii'nl, J. E. Kooiicc. vlce-presl- 
dcnt, T I- Hiinturd sccrctnry-trcas- 
urcr and W, w, tcek. regional dl- 
rtttor, Preclntl ilrcctorri Include: 
U E. Koonce, Blaine; Floyd Clutter. 
Monard: Leonard Anderson. HUl 
City; Bhworlh Itumprcys, Corrftl 
nnd W. W. LeeK, FnlrXIcld, Two 
members nt large. Herman MlUcr 
and V. H, Bahr.

Harold Poort and E, W. Rector. 
nssLMant manaftcr nnti auditor, re
spectively, 01 the Farmers Oraln 
Co.o|iiTatlve, Ondcn, Otnli. werr 
s|)«tikprs at Ihe nitrtlnn.

Dinner was siTvi d id Hit- 7R mem
bers anil KUc.̂ ij Uy thr Iluth and 
Naomi .loch'ly.

: KriSsf

Here~Is-Gharles~Gr~GTJSs ,̂ Democratic Gubernatorial Choice

i i
*:J0 8?tn of IhM-lonw?!* 

!i|§

, i f  1 5 “ ”- 

i:| | S ! Z
ills S 5 S .,™

i
:tl N.'in nlltkin ol »>->
:CS Union Uuliir molieu

:IS Dillu

,'i; S r y S l r '"
4:lg iCki^MtCyi^ ^

S:IS Mr<> of Ih* World 
■ S:tO iKr>r>tb(iii An Ui« lloy.

ke°?h * W—Tomorrow’* 
■ BP nnxil « o'clock and

.3 aKW'™*Vi.;;SS

sn*<‘'̂ e s

________ ___________

IN FINAL BLOWS
By The AMoelttted Pres* .

Idaho politicians spent tlie week
end blasting each other In word 
ilHela, wliWe scpme canrtlilnlM wlH 
wind up Uieir campaigns tonight 
with a (Innl round of verbal ex
plosives.

Olen Tnylor, Democratic senator
ial candidate, ajwalclng at an open 
air rally “t the ranch of State 
Clialrmon Dave Hush at Raft Rtver 
In Cassia coimiy. nccmed his Ilc- 
publlcan oinionenl. Gov. c. A, Bol- 
tolfsen. of "trylnK to iiggravnie the 
petty Irritations caii.-icd by ration
ing and other wartime mca.surcs."

On the other side, Bottolfscn. 
micaklng ol CaldiicU. nuoiwl Taylor 
«fl telling a Rlrle niidlcnce earlier 

the campaign that the govern- 
nl should repudlalp [he war 

Ponds to crcate n marki-t lor new 
tiotvd iwutR to Unanct trliel.

Soldlen Denied Voir
Itie flepubllcans tvlll clue llielr 

campaign wlU) n rally at Boise to
night.

At BexOiirg Dan Hoojics, presi
dent of the Idaho Young D<'mo- 
cratle clubs, reltcmt«l hU parly's 
charges that the Republican ma
jority In Uie legLslaluro kept many 
scrvlcemrn and women from voting 
Uy falling to authorize tlic federal 
war ballot. He questioned Khether n 
third of Idaho's 35,000 eligible serv- 
tcemcti would bt tiW« to VM«,

Hoopes sjild Bottolfscn’s failure 
declare election day a holiday

This Candidate 
Endorses Rival 
, As Fine Choice
PAIRFIELD. Nov. B — PhlU- 

dclphln, OS the city of brotherly 
love, now has to ta^c n back seat 
--and Fnlrfleld takes the title.

Uuy C>. Jimes. a Hrpiihllcnn 
KCi’klng the post of probate jii«kc 
In Ciiiniis county, Inscrled un 
iidviTii.sciniuu in thi- ennui.', 
County Courier k.s follows:

■■11 cleclcd. 1 ulll luHlIl the 
duties eif that office to the very 
pest of iny ability. However, my 
(ippo.'lllon, Mr. W, J. PackliaiM, 
t' n gocKl. reliable, honest miin 
iinil 1 hlglily recommend him Icir 
the pn.it I nm aUo running tnr. 
Your vute for him U a vole well 
spent."

pnuto basket into a apud urk. Right, a close-up formal view of the caOilUate. (Farm

Communities Pick 
AAA Commtitee

JEROME. Nov. ft—During the 
week, Nov. 20-25, Triple A commit- 
tetiiien for 1945 •*•»! iic at
community nicethigs.

A Oi'leBalc will be chu.sun Iiom 
eiich community u> uticnil a niunty 
cnnventlon where llii- county c<im- 
mlltue lor ISli will be jfclecied.

A dlsciyislon ot the year's Triple 
A activities and tlic oulliKik lor the 
next year’s farm pruducllon effort 
will iiLso be a feature of the com
munity meetings. „

France Lacked a I.radrr |
Boltolfsen said he would be no 

"rubber .ilamp lor Hillman and hi.i 
communlAllc ossoclatr-'̂ ." He urged 
election of William Detweller. GO!' 
candidate for governor.

Taylor said France fell becaiue of 
lack of a leader, and urged the re- 
election of President Roô eveh. He 
criticised Republicans for ihelr at- 
to.ck* on his siacty'a cM'dl<li\tei and 
himself, "At times I have been in 
donbl as to whether I was running 
for the senate or the penitentiary," 
he said.

Ht ansivciMJ eharKc* that he had 
left the suite after the last election, 
staying nwny until Uie present cam- 
pnign. •'That Is exactly true," he 
said, and explained tie sought to do

NAME COUNTING LOAni) 
SHOSHONE, Nov. 6—Because the 

Wood river ceiitcr ariinge hull elec* 
lion precinct miw has more than K5 
vijlerd reglalcrcd, tlie Lincoln coun- 
ly comlnls.̂ ll>m'^̂  lield a special 
meeting FYlday night ui apiwlnt a 
cuunllng Ixjiinl tor the Nov, T cli'C- 
llon. Tile azi regl.stration Is Ihe 
highest the preclnul has ever had.

REUNION
A siftp on the back In Frnnce 

Oct. H prompted Staff sgt, Lewis 
H. Davli to remember a promise 
lif'd made In the harvest Held* near 
Klmljetly lour yeurs ugo,

■'We ll get rogctlier after Uie war 
for a iL'imliiii," he told his coLuin 
Ha>.!)uvl‘., Willi had come out from 
Okliihuiim to holt> In the harvest:

Hay Wii.s the "buck shipper" In 
the Incident. Their reunion pre- 
dale'd the termination of the war.

atdtt'SKl. Otiy DiivU has btetv 
nver.srâ  l«'ci yi'ars. HLi cousin has 
b< rn In the armed forces slnco Oc
tober. 1843. Detall.s of Ihe imex- 
[Jtcted reunion In France were re- 

b>- I,. H. iBud) DavtV -wile. 
Mrs Otncvli've Boblson Davis. Hu

Fat Savers Get 
881,970 Points

During the post 11 months, house- 
hiilders hi the OPA district Includ
ing Idaho have received asl.970 ex
tra red rotlon points for tlie salvage 
wiLste Iat.-( they have sold which 
tolaled 440,085 pounds.

"Civilian and military tat lalvaRe 
Is currently replacing approximately 
one-quarter of a billion pounds of 
linporled fats nnd oils from whlcli 
the United Slates was cut off by 
Juimiwse ftsgtcsaliin In patlllc 
areas," Mrs. J. W. Newmnn an
nounced Monday.

Mrs. Newman, consumer repre- 
.wntatlve on the war price and ra
tion board, said that « is esti
mated that Ihe iBl salvaiiii cam
paign of 1044 will return nearly 260 
million pouniLs of scarcc and badly 
needed material.

his part, lu Uie war effort. c.lU\o\i«!\ 
too old for Uie draft.

Taylor's tlrctlon Urged 
In a speech over .notion KIDO at 

Boise. Myrtle Enking Beatty, stale 
ttens'arcr, urgeil 'Vnylor’!. tietllon. 
She directed her apiX'i.l to Ihe wom
en voters, nnd said "had the women 
been able to vote In that momen
tous election of iOia. there might 
have been no second World war" 

She denounred "Republican per
sonal vtlllficallons" and said it was 
ile.'lgjieil to Imiiross women voters' 
inexperience.

AID TO AVIATION'
Dliick and white noli-'kld runways 

are a lealure of Kelly Held, San 
Anlnnlo, Tex. They were cotutruct- 
ed to piovlde uileciMiiVt: nigliV iitid 
day visibility and U> enable pilots 
mnre accurately to estlmale their 
distance above the field.

YOU CAN'T BU Y ASPIRIN
-lutcf or mopo dc|/endabl» tbao goau- 
m«, par* BL Joseph Aspirin. Jml«ed clio- 
lf»lly.uyoiiriloclor}udBesh,ooi«pirm 
raailo moroforyou. Yes. you got auality

*r3d!r!.SS=;r.K¥i;;
big 100 tsWet bottlo cost* only 35c. Al- 
•Ksyi uk l»t gtiviiino Bt. Joicpb Aspirin.

P H I L  J . E V A N S
■k -k -k

Democratic Candidate

CONGRESS

C O O P E R A T I O N . . .  

.  .  ,  n o t O b s tr u c t io n

P r e s i d e n t  R o ^ e l t W a  B e  B e c t e d
Semi q im tn <• -

f “  “  “

. . .  wh« wHi half (NWMitilw, M t  Ntrnvl Hm  war!

. . ;  who wHI wwk f c r^ M l vato fM'— ■ jttrt and

"as-,

p PKil J. Evans

READ TIME3-NEWB WANT /

W A N '
To Buy

Your good wool sails, eoaU. 
oTercoaIg, skirts, etc. P. S,:—
Clean out your closct̂ . turn 
tho.̂ o n-ool cloOies you are tired 
ot Into cRsh,

D E N V E R  Trc

r E D ! !
To SeU

Larre aloek o( selected quUly 
clotbinK (or mea and women,— 

All rccondlUoned. redeaoed. 
Bee ihto MltcUoix no»

iding P O S T
n>ek et 1. D. flbn

The Home front Familf and Their Car

"That reminds me, Henry...we'd better have our Pep 88 
Vito Setvite Man give tie fw  a w tuntup, too'

i e  *  ■ * '

4TH WAR W INTER AHEAD-CARS B EW AR E

The older your car, the greater the punish-v.«; 

ment it takes from winterr- Let us heljryoti”  

keep yours going. For allwer-protectioaf  ̂

at the .vital spots^:̂ ^^

6el.oiV-4tb-WafWmter-  ̂

IP  POINT T U N E -U P

UTAH -Oil REFI 
STWfO
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S a y s  P r i s o n e r s  o f  W a r  G e t  C ig a r e t te s  

F i r s t ,  T h e n  S e l l  to  S o l d i e r s  a t  P r o f i t
tailor ■nmes-Ncws 

I have been rcnrtliii; fievcral urilcl' 
elte BhortoRe. If UilnBs w<ti’ im: 
ihorUgc.

- In Bome of Uie c«mp» llip w'rvli-n 
»lso have prisoners of war, li s'-'-nu 
better and getUni! more niirihiuicll 
oiir boys who nre rI the riinii 

The prisoner* ti.'c the piv%i i*«- 
ehmge «cl up for our Ixiŷ  .int: 
llitfc lire often so mniiy piL'i’iK'n 
in the PX thill <iur boy.s ciui t '•vrii 
Hiueezc in. Some of tlip bo" m 
Ihc.'c cnmp* hnvc »ccn nrrvici" cvrr- 
u>s anfl 5iavr rewrned wVlh ►hnl-

Forum Note
Alllioimh llir Timc.s-Ni'w,- l\.n- 

lie Foriiiii !»• no" H Stmrtiiv Ivn- 
liire. nil ndclltloiinl JVnim l.» pt"- 
wnted indny m order lo I'eiiiiii a 
Iinal i>rr-elrclloii i

IOC. iKir Kir
, fullinclusion In (lie i' 

n( Korimi Siiiielay 
The FiTiini 1a 'iiii-n i<> niiymir 

luor Q«l at Mr.clc V.illrj Wllr-I.' 
»pnce (llrlnle.-. n I'linlfi'. ,‘lio|i''r 
lellerf will reci'he pretcrnirr 
Ni»nio.s will l>c. wdh (Hr
letters unless llif writers Kivf 
jdi'qtiate reiiion for omission of 
their names, in whlcli case the 
ntmoa must be on file In the 
nmes-Hews ofllces.

II t)if UiillH Btflles, wherr ther 
the prisoner* nre bclnR irenini 
1) n» clj»relles, guin. etc.. tlinn

Finds Dworshak 
Blindly Opposes 
Any FR Measure

KrJii.ir. ■nme«.Nf»-s:

t cli»fge-i-"Thoi I'l'li

Can’t Condemn 
Taylor for His 

]0-Gallon Hat
Illor, Tliiirs-Nfiwa:
nrtnK »n iniiepcmleiit >oier noi 
llllntrd wlili nny puny. I can see
III ihr ((iiitroversy between Taylor ...........
<1 Oni. Hottollaen liw »lmmered me fliriiest. neck unci 
wii VO one Would

abiiiiilaiii lUi- be loo much for 
!■ coinimiii |w.p|)lr7 Sliall llieworic- 
? pf-npte live a little or live a lot?
Ir*ii.< suin. I »ni come that they 
Kill li.ivf llfe...iiicl ttint they might 
ve II n\ore abundsiilly," John 
10 Anri II cmiie lo pui in ID43 

> viiifrs nf Idaho passed a law 
irreby ihe.se iiilglit liave life more 
iiniliinily. And

................  n leglAltttor*
(!i>; Dotlolf.sen reix'nled the 
r clltzens' Kriinix act. saying 
K-oiile didn’t know ulml Uiey

___  _ bunch of •'almighty
I dollar lovers" who are willing to 

Mil p^lRoucr  ̂ II earioii of cl* 
gar«tle.̂  In our boys’ own piat ex- 

. chajigeji. They llieii tiini around 
and let our boys have only two paclu. 
ol clgnrelle.N. Is this I«lr7 

Tlie prisoner In tuni sells the 
cliarettes lo our M s .it ii c»r- 
ton when yon and I know full well 
that n carton of cigarettes sell* for 
much le.«. Less than H year (igo. 
some of these prisoners were dolnx 
their level besi to help defeat our 
forta. Wliy do they deaerve such 
pflvlleges? Is this the iclnd of_ a

home to?
Tliey have fought and died 

lu ind should be enlltled to more 
than any prisoner ol war wliutever 
nsitDnallly he might be. I believe In 
hunune treatment of prlioncrs, but 
ft’hy should they be coddled and 
patted at'-the expense of 
b^sl I have proof of all the fncts 
staled here If nnyoiie should <iuM' 
lion them.

MHS. JEAN H- KOLACH 
(T»ln Palls)

'IrngiilnR the rrd 
Irrixrtpr aeros.s ihrlr 
IJiiolliig furtlirr - 

unr iiiuKirea Ihoaiond Earl 
Browders would not be a frncUon of 
the meiioce of ihe rLilng Bcncrntloii 
of Americans that 33 Isolationists 
In the United States «enat« would

Henry Dworthitk, Bfrald to meet 
hto opponent. Mr, Evans. In  de> 
fensG of hit record of which he Is 
doubtless ashamed and wishes to 
toncenV liom ihe public, goea nhoiil 
Ihe Alnte ravins nbout thin Earl 

Sidney tllllii

I rinlii I

Arllclr I. section 8, cUmc 5. of 
our U. K roiislll'illoii snys rongre.ss 
hlmll* coin money nnil regulate ihe 
vuliic tliercof—but they have farm
ed ihl* right away to the Intemo- 
tlonal banker*.

Now then, let's take a look at 
T»ylor. We can’t condemn him bc- 
couae he wore a cowboy hat when 
he was by the sweat of the face 
enrnlnii Ills own bread any more 
thnn we could rondpinn Abraham 
I.lncoln fiir s>lliunK inlls and build.

thi» wllilcrneM of 1111

Editorial in
Times-News 

H orse Sense
Editor. Ttmca-News;

I take UM.S opportunlly to express 
my appreclntion for your fine edito. 
mil winch ajiicared In tlif TUnes. 
News of Nov. I- under the liradlnj 
• There fR Only One Issue ’

Tdo much of whal we lieii 
.he radio Ihe-se days rcmlJuli 
.i«;liooI KldJi from University 
quarrclliiK with tlie gung iirro; 
railroad trnck over which sid 
the dirtiest, neck iind ear*. Umbast. 
lOR each ovher again and again wlUl 
niiythlng tlivt IS rotten, Including 
wlsecraclts. pet dogs and miislaclics.

Dill'for common horse wnse I 
have neither seen nor lieurd aiiy- 
Ihlnii lo.match Uml edllorlBl. Wllh- 
out abu.ilii: iiiiyone you pre.sciil the 
plain truth tn luch # wi.y i| • 
n.iikesl rtyed-ln-tlir-wooler c 
liiine»llv lefuse It. Every

read II wlih nn unbla.sed
mind before eiijling I 
day. forK'ttlng about tlif Iltlle 
with a big musliu-hr. and ib< 

witlv hVi lUilP «o» rnUa, 
thal rild '»W attoiii rlisnnlns horses

No Miiarl leanuiter who khowi 
lUiylhliiK'nl/onl horses will miilf a 
cliiinre to Jiwap im iiii.->ound. tricky, 
noii-(Ieix;ii(labIc old liayburner (or a 
promlslni; young thoruuglibred with 
liA head tj)) tind lull over Uie dash
board. even though It may not re
quire ns blK bellyband and htadsUII.

D. R. CHURCHILL 
tTwln Palls)

. A. C This hy n m«n-a conKrew-1 Tavlor. a chip oil llie old block, 
lari—wliu permits ibe we of IHS| T.i,inr. ihe father ol tlie Lln-
........ . " ................. . ' ' “■ Rreenbark that Unroln said

lestnwnd upon the people the great-1 nil Ilhrui

Election Broadcasts

. cns, oiu>, uus—ii'î 'uiiiK'

'wir.m I., n ..ln ,

1*119 uiumo«rK. vwi'
Ur» «f ABi»rlenn L.abcir Mrty. will •^•l 
for lUiMXflt. ipoc.ir^ b» th. ALl'. , 

' tilt—Blu«—Dr. a««rtr (iailup »lll 
al lk< flKllon poMllillHln.
. i^Nuc, CHS. niut nns-N.ik.n« 

• tknMratIc fomnillir« '•111 •i«)nKir a II 
. niauu program.

lesi 10 mail mil ni.iI.Tial by 
who are now in pruon ,ir on trial 
foi trra-son. L„eir <

This ploiu coll|lres.̂ nlall by de-' Now 
llberalely fonciyU'd unirullis rcpre- 
.seiils the Prpjldent of ihe United 
Slates ns nn arch Isolationist.

.Well Henry, wi' hnvcn'l such ahorl 
; rneinork'.'—II litilr wliile ago you 
were rrpreseiiiliig llie Prrsldcnt as 
the alarinUt—the war niGiiEcr— that 
Ills pinns 10 prepnre the defenses 
of the Pacific were an affront to 
the great Japanese empire. Tii n let
ter to a friend In July, 1912. this 
*nmc Mr. Henr\' D«nrsliaK wiitc.s 
fthe letter published In nn Klk 
News was no dnubt a great nnd cm- 
barras-Ung moment lo the autlmn 
(luole—"While we are lend-lenslng 
military supplies to Oreat Brl 
she Is lenrt-lcaslnB thrue some 
piles to Qermans rn ihe African
const." Imagine—I .............
— Drllaln Is fighting lor her very 
life and lor the exWence of the 
Uiilicd Nations as well.

Mr. Stephan. IntroducliiR Dwor- 
•iliak lo a radln atidlenrc, prnUcA his 
couraRc. And ilmi In Iiis opinion. If 
alone, against a solid oppo.iltlon,
Henry would refuse his support ' 
a measure If hij conscience co d 
taled. No, not his conscience. I 
Stephan, only If Prcj<ldent Rooacv

legacy and blesslna

says I sill

SHOSHONE

8/SSt. Tony Babala ttft (or San 
Francisco after vkltlng here.

Sgt. »nd Mrs. Roy Roessler. Sho
shone are parents of a boy born at 
West Port. S. D. Roessler ia now - 

’ Honed at a FocUlc base.
o. H. Mm -kcVI i«iuro*il tTom 

Portlsnd. where he had been for 
medical treatment.

. A. E. Duke. Pocatello, district 
eounly extension leader w m  here lo 
worl: on the /animal club reporta.

Horace Coulter left for Seattle, 
after vlsltlns hla parents, the Hev. 

' and Mrs. J. H. Coulter.
Wendell C. Day. Silt Lake City, 

va« Here on Wednesday on'.busl-

-  Mr, and Mra. Pearl Buma left for 
Poeaiello . after vUltlng relatives 
httt.

Mr. u d  Mr«. John Devoney, Mrs. 
Antone Braga and Rose Barrett, 
Goodins attended the Alpha Kinsey 
lunettl.

THE RIGHT MAK

...........  and earth upside ............
rrturn to runuress and the jienple 
Ihe power to issue money where It 
properly belongs, and will seek 
■nimeni nid when and where

HANSEN

Tfd Vnux. rarpciilera mite first 
uli<s.s. ii'iiii iied lu Camp Shcwmaker, 
Calif. Ii.llowinc n 15-day leave.

.Mr:.. Efliia iiiilly rccetvefl word 
frciii iK'i .--oil,, Lieut, Lome E. Bally, 
of Ills nrriviii m England with the 
AAK

Mi». J B. Deiittle, who liai been 
vl>lilng her alsitr, Mrs. E. a. Mar
lin. reiiirned lo her home In Mesa,

nld the penple of tdalin I 
morr abuiidiint life.

n iM *  will torrstull a 
pres-slon lhal Is .‘urc U

support 0 pension for Hitler If  hr 
found the administration opposiii 

Must we have such representj 
tion? The Democrats retired 
Worth Clark—a much abler m an— 
when he no longer represented his 
constituents. This congressman 
votes not on merits of leglslaUon but 
whether or not the admlnlstrntlon 
eupporta It, Look up liLi rccord. He 
votes nay on legWsilon to prepare 
this nation for war which he re- 
lused to believe was Imminent. In 
J8«-44 he voltd nay to social legls- 
aUon, ngrleullure. labor, taxes and 
inflation control, foreign affairs and 
civil llberUet. Is he worth HI* b« ‘ 
when he votes to liquidate, for 
ample, the HOLC, an agency which 
has saved three million homca— re
fuses his support lo rural electrUl- 
enlfon proffram, but voles millions to 
Uie Dies committee which 1.5 the 
discredited witch hunter of liberals?

M. B. STARKE 
(Burley)

QET MAIUtlAOE UCENSE 
JEROME, Nov,- «-H»tet Richard, 
m and Doyle W. Kingsbury, both 

of Twin Palls. obUined a mftrriag# 
llccase here from the offices of Mr*. 
Charlotte Roberson, clerk, auditor 
and recorder.

Wants Editorial 
Broadcast Over 

Entire Country
Edltotr, TmiM-New*-,

Your editorial concerning pcr- 
peliintlng Mr, Roosevelt In office 
should he rend by every American 
voter before election.

I wLsh it could be broadcast 
throughout Uie nation btfore the 
voters cast their ballou election day.

The same concornlnR the edi
torial About Bott and Taylor.

EDWIN LOHNES 
(Bt. 2, T»ln Palls)

have a | make
I Veu Vast iirriveci Ironi Long 

l̂iil rt«- 1 Brufli. Calif., lo VIMI her parenla, 
lie after r Mi »nd Mra. Oeorge Yail niid other 
vole for relaUves.

Joluisan. Tacoma, 
WiLsh.. Is 6ue*l of her aWer. Mrs, 
J. C. 11111, while en rout* lo >ee her 

n. Cupl. Brooks Johnson, aavan- 
ih. Oft.
Mr. mid Mrs. n. E. Newbry, Ash- 
nd. Ore.. vl.Hted Newbry',-.. iiiotlier, 

Mary Nev.\)ry anil wliw reU-Ml-:

Mr. and Mis. Harold Koenig have 
gone lo 0OL.C.

The Hntiscii Olrl Boouts will serve 
coffee. homemHde pirs niid d»ugh> 
lum  .11 thr Orange liall lU day 
Tuesday, durlnir election.

Each Pe riod  Has a Man Best 

Q u a lif ie d —FD R  Is T hat M an
&WOT. Tlmc*-Wewa;

Tliere are. during times of atress. 
ceruiln Individuals who are resUy 
Indispensable to Uielr times: no on< 
*’•5 who Is so well quallfled-andlit' 
led for the tusk. In our own country 
there were Miles Standlsh. 
dlaii fighter: Benjamin PranUm. 
Ihe diplomat and tlie genius: Wash' 
Imton, the general and Uis com-
niander-ln-chicf, "flnit In war. firsi 
In peace and first In the hearts of 
his coiinuymen.'’ There were other*

llioTi. Jtltcrson, Uncoln, 
elpalor; Clani Barton, the founder 
of the Red Crou; K it Cartnn. the
tCAUl.

history of other foiintries.
"•ft such 
? Israelites 
i  Joan o 
n the Eng-

ceruin nunjcs a. . 
Moses, who delivered i 
from the Egyptlaiu'., i 

ved Prancp fi

IS believeMr. Dewey would 
III lie Is the Indl.sperviable ..

,jr tlme.1 but from the noiurc of 
llie charges whieh hr makes a 
Iso Ironi hl« lack nf experience 
certainly the esart. iintlthe.'ls, 
Pre.sJdent Prankhn Roo-sevelt Is 

vitally needed now at the head of 
our gnvernmenl. He surely Is as . 
dispensable os any figure In all our 
hlsiory.

He hat the Intellect, the sU-engl 
character. Uie courage. th« t> 

perlence. the foresight, the vlslc 
and the honesty that Is needed i 

le lu «uccessfully through th 
Krate atruggle.
:r. Dewey seems to gamble c 
lorRettinB many things nt

[ aie a few ol the atcompll.'h- 
its made duiing Roosevelt s Wn- 
of office which I <Io remember: 

Diiilts were Rtablllirri and deposit*;
I 15,000 were guiwanleed. Soil 

coinervaUon was InaUKuraUd- The 
restrlJted production and crop cmi- 
trol Incren.ied prices of farm cro|xs 
interest rates were lowered. There 

iiany klndt of farm loans made 
available to the farmars.

Tliree million home* were saved 
liom (ortclosuce. The C. C. C, looV. 

rge of many unemployed yoims- 
1 and boys. It laURlit them U.se- 
trtdes and tlicy In retiini did 

,, ly useful things for the nation. 
M*ny of these hoys are the tfhnl- 
claiit In the armed forces and Uie 
sKlIlfd workers In our war plants. 
Tliey are vital to our war effort.

Tlie imcinployi'd were given work 
nil enough remuneritllon lo cure 
ir Uielr fomllles. This work was 
Û3lly of a nature which brought In 
return lo the wealth and well-bc- 

..ic of tlie nation. Such pro|ects s.n 
bullillng of schools, llhrnrles. hf»pl-

Coclne.vi. darkne&s and dryness 
are three chief e.wenUals for a good 
storage place.

New waahahU ■Walle*' Paltiras 
ruli Une Palnu A Wall p.ptr

A L  W ATSON 'S  
t’ A J N T S T O R E

’■Acme Quality Painf 
Ui tnd Ave. E. Phone IM>

and toads, did landscaping 
planting of trees and eradicated 

' noxious weeds.
President Roosevelt knew thi 

crime and sickness arc bred by un
employment and poverty. HI* ad- 
mlnUUatlon helped to build a bcU 
ter citizenry,

Tlie President has spared himself 
not at all in making trips to distant 
parts of the world, accompanied by 
the generals of our army and the 
admirals of our navy and other cx- 
peru to con*ult with Winaton 
Churchill ami other world leaders to 
plan the strategy of the war and 
the peace lo follow. The diplomatic 
strategy which he helped plan for 
taking Africa saved months of 
fighting and many, msny lives.

Mr. Roosevelt believes In a gov
ernment for the people, the masses. 
He Is not ruled by a few monopol*"

Never before In our country 
In any other country

r f . s , r s s

veil equipped, 
■thed and so well 
are In this 
iirfloasevetl 
(or their return 
Immediate IcgU- 
»re of the prob- 
t congress acted 

and the

CARE OF YOUR

■ X H T C D R E N ^
Bj ANQELO PATBl 

This la apple Ume which ought to 
mewi.glad..lHlli«i. lo .«hUdr«a, till 
over the country. There Is an af
finity between apples and chUdrcn.. 
No healUiy boy or girl can look at. 
an spplB tree, laden with red and 
gold apples that have turned —  
cheek xowaid the sun and htW  ̂
of iU color, and not resch for the 
mat.

Children eat them raw and thrive 
on them, Ttieyll eat them .baked., 
Ttieyll spoon apple sauce Into them
selves unUl somebody lifts the dish. 
When they smell an apple pie In 
the oven, they become determined 
home lovers unUl the last piece ' 
been devoured.

Scliool days are long and Inclined 
lo be on Uie dry side. An apple at 
recess Ume and another at lunch 
Ume iioika wondtia In ivt thtoat*. 
U is a dessert that brings »̂ -ca 
comfort to the stomach snd beam 
Ing content to Uie mind weighted 
with arithmetic Ubles and spell
ing UsU. It Is a llfesaver for moth
ers who are busy every hour of the 
day and have scant Ume to spare 
for cooking sweets.

AppeUte Uohanned 
Apples su^ly a good bit of the 

sweets children cr»»c without cloy
ing their tastes. A child can eat i 
handful of apples and sUII conn 
(o the Uble esier for stew. There 
must bt something about an apple 
that feeds body and iplrit or they 
could not be to generally beloved. 
We have a good crop this year and 
everybody ought to get his full 
s h ^  at ft cost within his reach- 

In a l should allow leathers whose 
pupils hava lunch In school to put 
applet on the menu. They will find 
that the healUi of the )-oungstersi 

s and that their dlsposlUons' 
almost angelic under their

KEEP 'EM ROLLrNG 
Wheels Straightened and Cut 

Down to 16 Inch 
-Twill Pay to Bie MetUa”

McRAE BODY SHOP
: 8U Main E- . Fhoai tSW

Ptptl-Cola Companu, Long hland Cilt> )•, 

Franehbed B ^ ler: Pepsl-Cola Doltllng Co. ai Twin Falls

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

JB3K5ME, Nov. S-P*tlents ad
mitted to St. Vslentlne’s hosplUl, 
Wendell, from here were Doris Hop
per. Mrs. Charle* Beck. Mrs. Edgar 
Lewis. Vivian Terry and Grace 
Martin.

Dlamlssed were Mrs. John Ovard. 
Merle Jones. Mrs. David Becker. 
Leon Terry, and Doris Hopper.

R e g i s t e r e d

N U R S E S

W a n t e d

&«ptrl»fic>j Mtxed Floor

H .a JN u rs .i l| “^ ‘‘*'
. . '  —  < Emiraancy,*f~ 

6m>rg»«cy,«i9hi 
Oparitlng rt

A  F IG H TE I^  A N D  

A  S T IC K E R

GLEN H.
TAYLOR
PEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

United States 
Senator

D O H X  L E T  I T  H A P P E N  A G A I N !

...In 1920-the League of Nations was defeated by one vote in the United Stateŝ  
Senate. ■

The vote of an Idaho Senator decided the fate of the world. If the Leaguejif 
Nations haa’ beeiTfatiiied' ir is  pi-ohable We wouTd .ff6t.be fighting this; seeono ... 
>VorW.war.

There are still many isolationists in,'the Senate. The vote on anewplan to’:. 
preserve peace in the world may be just as close this time..The futurfe peace of the ; 

^world may be decided by the"vote o f the man yoil elect as Senator from >
NoyemberTth. ■ .

Vote for aman who will work for, and vote for, a plan to preserve woi-ld peace.

F o r  th e  F u t u re  P e a c e  of t h e  W o r l d  . .

E l e c t  G l e i i  T a y l o r  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r
(Paid PoUttcal AdverUsoraBit) .

a’ school might feel the wsnnth of
human kindness kindling within_______
tUrii' surncleiitly" to carry «> Uie 
school'a boxful He would be doing 
ft deal of good and Increasing the 
affection in which he Is held by the 
Junior community. It might be In- 
aunince for hla orchards, too.

FVom Hand lo ModIIi
This Is apple tlmo. Do give the 

children nil the enjoyment pos
sible out o{ It  Apple* are best 
Just as they come from the orchards.
Oranges axo fine any tlmo of (he 
year you .can get them from Uie 
shops but there Is something toaC 
If the apple has to be stored loo w  
long, prom hand to mouth Is the ^  
happy way to eat an apple, if you 
can manaiio It.

I am Just reminding ail teachers 
and parents that the common ap
ple Is a most uncommon gift to 
childhood, not to be overlooked be
cause It Is cheap and close at hand.
- Tft rour fhlld ft food fuu«rT AnvcU 
n til iK-lprul •utî Mlloni OR u

KCiiOOI.S INVITE PArtENTS
JEHOME. Nov. 6 — In obscrv- 

nnce o( Nntlonnl Education week, 
the Jerome city uchool syitein will 
be host to pureiii* of the commu- 
nlt) who nre Invited  ̂to visit the . 
schools during the werB.

Beware Couglis
from oominon colds

T hat Hang On

""""■’S r l ' B
, and aid natuf# 

. raw, tender. In-

__________ 'youTdroram to ̂  m
a botUe of Creomulslon with the un- 
dert»ntWn« you must like the n y  « 
tiulckly allays the cougb or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs. ChostColdt, Dronchltii

To the Voters of Twin 

Falls County

im A Republican and believe bi 
the principles of the Republican 
piirty.ond om voUng a straight Re

publican tlckeu 

During these iryln* times. It is 
ly conviction tliat in selecUng men 

for various seals of our Oovemment 
may be so confuted thal we

......■ overlook the real danger and
bypass the opportunity to conllnua 
the tljht W sclecl U>e tiwn far 
these officea, a right which Is our 
guarantee of liberty and Independ
ence. I think thal the national sit
uation as well as that abroad de
mand that we vote a change tn this 
eleetlon so as lo have a fair sUrt 
In bringing about a cure for these 
Ills,

ilo not care lo use my tlmt In 
BQlni Into detail on these matttn.
I have my own esnipalgnlnj to do 
and would like to deal more on Im
portant subjecu and coadlUotts oC 
our own county. In doing so. X with I 
first to remind you of the loyalty 
to his oath, (he courage and the 
American principle ahowed by «r.

Urger scale In the su u  of New 
York. CondlUons whleh nre ever 
growing unregulated In the State of 
Idaho, Conditions In whleh .every... 
officer, stale, county, or olty, share . 

equal amount of neglect 

n out own County of Twin Palto 
.. . heedlessly lolerate .Illegal or- 
8unl»d prftctlces, whlcli could be 
rvgulated by Jaw and i( ho regu> 
lat«d .would play a great part In 
lUtlnc a n*aty burden and moral* 
cTMkini altuation from the iheuld- 

I of uw  enforcement ofdcen. Ii

personnel by Insisting that Uitr
mtut-oreriook-mitrltht-lllegal-aeti----
becauM «e ' fall to lupport them ' 
vlUi regulktlng legialatloa when 
thW6 1» no maeUlih reason why
W8h leglslUlco could not be h « l_____

_ am wholeheartedly tn favor ol 
B«ne kind, of leglsIaUon regulate ^  
this Ulegsl prmeUce. rather than to 
lett ttty honor si* an AioerlcM for' 
a Job. If we do not hold thesa prin* 
d ^a i. w l»t light hare « •  to «y 
of any unconstitutional Infringe* . 
meat upon pur legel righUTTUrUUf” ' " ^  
it lB only.filr to the ratuming *q1- 
dlen of each communltjr thal Uu 
unoonimUed gambUng rtttuiUon: be ; 
flanniWj • xesuikUd .by..Uw.

T.Ji«OECKNpi-

Republican

for Sheriff ofliSWn : 

Falls County
_  IM .  W  .
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F o r m a l  B a n q u e t ,  J e w e l T R i t e s  

A r r a n g e d  b y  B e t a  S i g m a  P h i s

O ffic ia ls  of Beta Sigma P h i
Climaxing_n moiilĥ R-ttetivi- 

ties of '‘rushing,” members of 
Beta SiRma Phi tnlcrtained 
16 new pledffes at a banquet 
find formal ritual of jewels 
Sunday a t the Rogerson hotel. 
The b a n q u e t  theme wiia 
“Under Southern Skies.” with 
MrK. Frankie Porterfield prê  
sidinfi: n.«( tonstmistress.

An ()])enefl jnirasol, filled 
with varielie.s of flowers, cen- 
terefi th<? hunquo.t table. Lav
ender. yellow, pink aiul green 
Rtrenmors ntdinlcd to the 
pledge.s’ places, ami each 
er was markfid with a south- 
cm girl card.

Tliosr who lwiK>rcl Uir ritual 01 
JpurL-. wi-rc Ml' CoimK' nrdvin. Ber
nier Hlil. Lylh JlIl^oIl. O.rothy Jen
sen. VlrKlnl.i Miinl.s ;iii(l JunnlUi 
POf.

Rc.sjKlIidiiis M (oiiM-, ncii- Ji
Biilr, Cliarlollt nirli.irdscm, __ _
Scoll and Gnlc Brain. LiiFUic Wll- 
Ilnnis ,snns '•Suinmprllme," at 
pntilcd by Mrs. 0. P. Duvall.

Dccoralions were In charge «f 
rwrothy and Lj'la Jmsen, Velma 
Morse, VU-glnla Mcrrlam, Helen

An Informal party, n model meet* 
Intt and a prelerentliil 
nmong Uin ■•iii>ir' acilvliicj which 
Jjffi' avniiiecri {luring Oclohfr by 

gloiljl.
^  *  ‘I- *

Mr. and Mr* Dsve Doiijlni* en- 
tcruincrt nt p1ii-a*iinl dinner honor
ing Cnpt. W. N. PrllyBrcw and Lieiil. 
nnd Mrii. Bill Bi-rftcn, Moiuiisin 
Home nlr bnsp. It wim Mr«. Berjen’t 
flr.ll llmr to rnjoy rtcleclsble Idaho 
pheasant.

Al»n D RiieM *t ihe dinner 
Mis* Bernice Smith, Burley.

*  If.
A parly WB» bcld at the Y. W, C, A. 

rooms by membfra of the Wonirn* 
Motor Trnnnport ajvoclntlon when 
n prnttram of Jolly Ramr.<,. stiinU and 
ronte.sta wbji Brrnnged by a cnm- 

compoKd ol Mis. Claia WH- 
llamj, Mr*. Eleanor SUaipton. .Mr«. 
I>-irls Raiti«cy. and Mrs. Helett
FlPltlj.

The iirxi mcrtlnB nf the Kroiip will 
bo Dec, 7, It Kti aniioiinced by tlie 
president. Mrs. S. K, M»tt.v5n, who 
conducted a nhori bimlnc&s newlon 
precfrtlng Ihe party.

A.vslstmR Mr. nnd .Mr*. O. P. Du
vall In planning the Elts card patty 
Wcclnesduy night are Mr, and Mri. 
J , Paul Thomnn anti Mr. and Mrs, 
Cliarlcj J. Kelly. Play will gtait at 
fi.15 p.m. ThU Is anothM In a series 
of card parties for Elks, their wives 
and women RuesOi.

*  ‘I- *
Mr .̂ aindys Kirkpatrick

-«lcclrd president of the Young Ma* 
jxon's club ot the Y.W.CjV, at a 

Friday afternoon at the 
" •* ” trxMTw,

Other officers elected were Ktrs. 
Margaret Cniverl. vlce-prealdent: 
Mri,. Kny Nuitlng, wcrctury; Mrs. 
Adriy KloppenSurg, trcaiurer: Mrs. 
Maxine Moore, ho.stesi chairman; 
Mrs. RuUi Johnston, progratn chair
man; Mrs. Edith Bolton, publicity 
chairman.

Devotlonnla were In charge of Mr*. 
Kirkpatrick. The group w ked on 
artleleii for the bazaar Nov, 18, The 
••Y" room was (Jecoraud for the 
occasion with flou-er* from Mn. R. 
L. need'g garden, Refrshmenli 
served by Mrt. NutUag.

t

Hours Changed
In conformity wltli ihi new 

school hours, tbe Oamp Flro of> 
flee will be open from 2 to 8;30 
p. m, on 'Tuesdays and Thurs
days, Instead of from 1:30 t« 9 
p. ra-, Mrs. W, H. Eldrldge. execu
tive secretarj', announced Mon
day. The aame hours will b« 
obeerved on Saturdays as former- 
'ly. she sold. They are from 10 
B, m. to noon and from I to 6

Scctlon ............. ......... .........
Murray who is lesvlng In the___
future 'for Hollywood. Calif,, to 

- spend Uie winter. All of-Mr#. Mur- 
T»y’s /rlendfl In the Filer commun- 
Jty are Invited to ottend.

Family Reunion 
Being Attended^' 

By Six Sisters
The "Six Doflfl* SWera" are hnv- 

lag-quite a. tcuulun. H bcKon In 
Twill Falls over Ihe week-end. and 
will wind up In Bolso In ubout 10 
days.

Mrs. Carl McLean, mother of Mrs. 
Oeorge Haler. Twin Falb, arrived 
Saturday from Long Beach, Calif., 
to Join her sisters, Mr*. William 
Wallace nnd Mt*. Jnck Rccil, Colby. 
■■ in. Another alslcr, Mrs. Tiid Nel-

1. Jerome, was on tli" official 
greeting commlttce.

Tlie four left Monday [or Boise 
> spend Ihe next 10 diijs wlUi two 
ther sister*. Mrs. Leo Jawell. Boise, 

and Mr*. Lewi* Fnyton, U.iker, Ore. 
It Is their flrjit visit in fne years.

Mr. and Mrs. Haler »rruni{ed a 
dinner Sunday in lionnr ol Mr*. Mc
Lean. Mrs. Wallace. Mrs, Reed and 
Mrs. Nel,wn.

The Dodda Kf-*- up In
Beatrice, Neb.

¥ ¥ ¥
Unity rluh will hold a pot-lurk 

luncheon at 1 p, in. Wcclnr.sdnv nt

liavf been sohdttd. Members ar« 
reqiie.-tert to bring a covered dlsli, 
dsMpn. table service -md artlrli*.s

Calendar
Primrose Rcbekah lodge will meet 
; B:30 p. m. Tuesday In the 1, 0. 

O. y. hall,
«  ¥ ¥

ntuc Lakes Boulevard club will 
meet at 10 B. m, Wednesday a 
htmir of Mrs, C. Q. Kelly lor i 
■Ion of Red Crou sewing.

¥ ¥ ¥
EvenliiE Oulid of the Ascc 

EpiicoiMil church will meet Thurs- 
diiy at 8 p. m, at Uie rectory, with 
Mrs. e;. Leslie Rolls as hcatus.

¥ ¥ ¥
-M- S. and 8. club will meet a'

1). in. Wednesday al the home ot 
Mrs. Paul Detweller. A program 
be presrtited.

Women's Union Label league will 
meet %Vcdnosday at S p.m. a 
1J||<1V temple. Chill and pie will be 
served, and members are ask '

¥ ¥ ¥
Mentor club will meet Wednesday

bert BtewBrl. Members are asked
1.1 briiiK ennned fruit for the Chlld- 
ri-n  ̂ Hoinn ai Boise, and Items for 
ilie b»7.oar.

¥ ¥ ¥
Iliinsen Latawah club will mett 

al :>:30 p m. Wrrtnesday al the
1.1 .\Ir.s. M. T. Kenworthy, Ta-ln 
Ksll,-., Mrs. Pete Mulder will ac 
a.̂ M.ktiint hoste.sa. Quest speaker

Navy Man Weds 
T^rn Salmofi at 
Home Ceremony

At nn Informal double-rloR cere
mony Saturday nisht, Mias Fern 
Salmon, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 

F, Salmon, Twin Falb. became 
le bride ol Coxswain Harry C. 

Lower, of Plj’niouth. Ind., and now 
itationed » l Sun Valley, Held In 
the bride's home the wedding waa 
conducted by Blaliop J. 0. Fred- 
erlckson of tlie LDS church,

A grnduate of T«'ln Falls high 
school in MU', the bride Is currently 
emplnyro at the FldetUy National 
bank. Coxswain Lower attended 
Plynioiitlt Mhoobi. Carmen Vaz- 
quet. Tu'ln Falb. atid 1/c James 
Robinson. sUUoned at Sun Valley, 
were bc.st Aian and maid of honor, 
rc.iptciively.

Tlie bride wore a white and green 
velvet ufternoon frock with a gar
denia coraage. Tlie maid of honor 
wore ft sreen silk dre-«. The groom 
b the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. 
Lowrr, PIj’inouUi.

Betty M. Frazier 
— M arri5S“ m  Ogden
DOHL, Nov, s-Mr. and Mrs, Lu- 

clan FrajJcf. formerly of Buhl and 
Ttt’In Palb, but now re.sldln* In OK- 
den. Utah, announce the marriage of 
their daugliier. MIm, Belly Murgarcl 
Frailer, and S Sgt. Chtvrlc.s E. Raln- 
lord, Thursday, Oct- 13. «i clenr- 
lleW. Uuh,

The ceremony wa.i performed tn 
Hill field army air base chapel. Mrs, 
Ralnford Is a grailunte of the Twin 
Falla high school. An aunt. ' 
Lona Frailer, llve.s In Buhl. Mr.
Mrs. nalnford will live In ClearflRld 
for the prescnL

When storing cotton « u h  clothes...
wash and put them '•----
starchlns.

f W O M E K i i M
DoYouHateH0TFiASHES7

S ~ S S r
peusd to rclUT* audi (rmptemt.

lyDIALPINKHAM'SgS

I T ’S TOPS
H ave You Tried It?

There’s none belter. . .  The prlcc Is right. . .  Call ua now 
for a delivery of

STOVE OIL OR FURNACE OH,
Join the Hundreds of Satiflfied Users In Twin Falls

United Oil Co. of Idaho
YOUR INDEPENDENT DEALER 

On Kimberly Road Phono 957

AmonE those who have assnmed principal rates In *^nih monih” 
aellriUes. euIralnaUng In a f*l* banquet Sondar night for Beta Sinna 
Phi pledgei. were: LefI lo right, fronl row. Mrs. Cl»ude Detweller, 
•poniior; Gale Beam, ceneral chairman ot 'ruih” aclivlllea: ? 
Frankie rorterfleld. banquet toaatmlslreis and rhalrman ol the model 
meating: Charlotte Rlrhardson. chairman of Ihe Informal party: 
standing:. left lo right. Jeanne Rair, ehalmian of the preferential Ua: 
Dorothy Jeniui and I.yia Jensen, rn-ehairmen of Ihe banquet; Joan 
LeClalr. oo-ehalrman of Ihe model mretlntt. and publicity rhalnnan; 
Virginia Merrlman and Mrs. Connie Brown, astlilants on the Informal 
party. (SUif pholo-engravlng)

Aviation Cadet 

And Hansen Girl 

United a t  Churcli
.Marriage vows were exchanged 

here Siindiiy by MUs Betty Elaine 
Rowley. daugMtT of Mr. aud Mrs. 
J. V. Rowley, Hansen, and Avia
tion Ciidct, Wayne Gardner, t-on ol 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gardner, Twin 
Falla, at Ihe Biiptlot cluucli w|»h 
the Rev. Herroon C. Rice officiat
ing.

The alngle-ring ceremony was 
followod by a reception and dlnnei 
for the bridal party al the Rogerson 
hotel. Both bride and groom are 
graduates of Twin Fails high seliool, 
Mrs. Gardner having been a mem
ber of the class of •44.

A light blue two-pleee alternoon 
frock, worn bv the bride, was net 
off by u .itring of pcarb. which the 
groom'.i mother had worn on hei 
wedding day. and a corsnge of pink 
and white cftmatlona. Mr. and Mrs, 
WlUlam Bubak were best man and 
matron of honor, respectively. Mrs. 
Bubak worn a light blue afternoon 
dre.ss with * corsage of white chrys
anthemums. The processional nnd 
rcce^lonal were played by Mrs 
Robert Miller, organist.

Hero on leave from Klrtland 
field. Albuquerque. N. M., Cndet 
Gardner will return there following 
a short wedding trip. Mrs, Gardner 
will Uve with his parents here.

Views in Verse

RICHES
(Inspired while driving to and from 
Albion In Magic Valley during this 
autumn weather)

Mellow, yellow glowing gold

Shimmer, quiver, sclntlllale.

Waving, laving desert’ mil. 
Bright Kllcled grasses sway. 
Mints of .treasured loveliness 
Bequeatlftd to night-by day.

Wtading;' bihding lirid 'to sky 
Beneath moon’s golden Ugt>t 
Ribbon roads alluring lead 
To fortunes of the night.

MAYE ANITA JOHNSON 
Head of Music Department 

Albion State Normsl

M r s .  T .  D a n  C o n n o r

Id e m p c r a t i c  c a n d i d a t e

For

State

W a s h i n g t o n  S c h o o l  

H a s  W a r  B o n d  S a le
JEROME, Nov. 6—A white ele

phant bond auction was held a 
Washington school lor one 
tnuirsday. and auctioneers 
Bobby Stanhope. Stanlord Ri . 
David uwb. James Domiaii. Win
ston Warr.

The.se were selected by Iryoii 
the auditorium class. Bookkeejvrs 
for the rales were Bobby Andru-s a 
Wln.ttotj Warr.

A tnial of tll7.30 in stamps a 
bond.? weip sold. The white i'lfiui:ini 
articles were donated by the va 
clBs.se».

Hear H im  S p e ak
K. T. F. I. 3:45 P. M. 
MONDAY. NOV. 6lh

HEAR THIS 
OTHER TALK 

IN BEHALF OF 
„  g le n  TAYLOR

ASHER B. WILSON 
Twin Falls Attoreey

6 P. M. TONIGfHT
(Paid Pol. AdT.)

eaniUdate Secnstwy of state. H« 

^

(Riiinibil.
«m) t t  M «t«n  l» woo*.

Masters Wants, to  
Take State Prison O u t

PERMANENT PASS 
to WASHINGTON:

only
$ 1 0 0 0 ° °

p lus
Y O U R
V O T E !

ig/J.

Authentic repro
duction of letter 
from member of 

_.11,000.Club.lEpr_ 
. obvious protec
tion, namo of ad
dressee is do- 
leted.

j T S f e f S i r

...that's WHY
Time fom
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SPORT

f r o :

ye Oldc Sporl Scrivcn«r wouldnk 
b« writing Uila II II wrrcn't tor a 
mlwlve ihiit Pvi, EnrI Hamc* pen
ned. by Illtlit af WAX tcrapcd 
Jlon\ ft tood cftclaii, to tlie pudJV 
one's fnmllv from somealiere ncnr 
Camp PoiKlMoii, wlicru hr Is k*»Ii'8 
■ome nl the ni^Ki'il Aliniihiloil rum* 
bat trnlnlnK tl'ni Hie mnrlncj hanti 
out to ilieir recnilt.s.

RMnembrr Karl? Quitr > (Hcldcr 
(or the Hnilns «a« llial I; 
about a* lau»h—anil Yt 
In tt>e rawtilde icmr—n* jou'll ttrr 
ite. lie wa« food In fxrry »amc, 
but ajr>in>( Sampa a ftir  a»o Ihli 
indent nard pudriler uw him prt-

lMn« of a rlaMlr at cuaril play.
not whiit ihU riUI lyiK'wrlipr cor-

mentor Is trylni: l« net m h thiil 
foolbnll Li the mo',1 MilUlvlnn of nil 
gnmes—to Ihc pliiyer. lli.Tes no 
thrill In all tlie wnrlil like Inyiiiu 
JOMT BhouWvT Uaril m  npi*>n- 
ent tincl brlnKlnK lihn iliiwii ur 
knocking him out o( a |ilAy. Anil, 
(00, BCt CJlls; 77irrc'« Just aUuiK «« 
mucn Botls/Mllon In bclriR tnclclcd 
hard and hurled to tlie turf by a 

- rtval—capeclnlly atlcr you get up 
and find you're still Inuict. You 
really JccI like you're sometJilnj of 
• lupcrman'and Indcstnictlble.

ThBt'a hoir rrirale Oamei muil 
hare fell sbout II ill as he ilghcd, 
thronrh hix pen. for more fsotbalL 

"Boy. how'd I ’d )lko to get Into a 
few football Rivme.i—o.ipcclnlly wlUi 
the Brulnji." wrote Earl.

So you Kre here wiib n 
t]iouKl> XetllnR Itic rlKorou.i trnlatn 
of the marine's, silll dcjlrlnit nini 
of tl)»t exhlllrndnK l>o<ly nuilaci 
that Ihp BrtiHion B^we rIvm
Uclpsnt.

>VHen ..Coach Hank Pewcrfl of
Bnilnm read« ,thl« lie'll probably be 
Vlthlne, even more (lian Earl, tliat 
(he Dames lad wan hack, nhlch he 
would bo ir he hadn't pul.patrlatlint 
aboTB t>U desire lo play fcralball. He 
had one more seasnn (o fo for the 
Bruins and mlsht have been I 
blf difference hetirrcn a irlnnl 
and loalnic season for (hem, Al Ir 
YOSS Uilnks so If he continued 
give performances like that igalnit 
Nampa B 7ear ago. And he should 
hare been even beUer wllh that ye 
of football education behind him.

And thnfs Ulnt lor now. except: 
Hicre arc still five more days In 
vhlch to get that dccr or etk 
you didn't gel on Wio tlrsl trip 
the soldier mounlnln nrca.

9 GAMES ON WEEK’S GRID BILL
2 Im portan t

T liis B ac lifie ld  Too Much for N o tre  Dame

Here Is the navy’s atartlnif liackfielJ lhal played a blj pari In linking Notre Dame. J2-IS. Saturday. Tliey 
are Bill Uarron, right half; Dick Iluden, quarterback; Joe Sullivan, fuHback. and Dob Jenkins, led half. 
Harnin and Jmkln. each scored ■ louchdowtx. while Ellf»orlli, substitute for Darron, and Clyde Scotl. sub. 
slllute for Sullivan, carried the ball over one »nd two times, retpectlrely.

A r m y  F a v o r e d  t o  G a i n  F i r s t  W i n  

O v e r  N o t r e  D a m e  I r i s h  S i n c e  1 9 3 1

Rose Bowl 

E n try  Gaines
By ED EMEHY 

ban PfUNClSCO, Nov, a (UPJ -  
Pacific coast conference collegiate 
football teams open tlieir Ilnal 
round of battles for Rate Bowl hon
ors this week-end. after harrowing 
expcriencci with scrvlce elevens 
that «aw two out of three go ' 
to defeat.

CaUforjila and UCLA, who clash 
In their eccond Rame of the seasoa 
In Lo3 Angeles Sattirday, belli drop
ped another game, the Bears losing 
to Alameda coast guard 12<lfl and 
the Bruins to ths undefeated fourth 

-• • »lr forco 35-13.
Undefeated but twice tied, USO 

takes the week off after triumph
ing over San Dlcgo navy, 2S-21. The 
TTOJana meet CaUfomla Nov. 18 ond 
UCLA Nov. 25 In the final two con
ference games, and are/hcavy f{i- 
Torlted t« rettim lo tli6 Pasadena 
bowl new ycar^ day. /

FoBfth Air Force Melts llukle* 
eaturday’s other major contests 

will b« at Seattle, wherc^e on< 
tied fourth nlr force will d ^ d  
record ogalnst the Washlhal 
llutkiea. Fleet City vs University 
Nevada at Reno, CoUcge t)l the 1 
eltlc vs. the coast guard PUota _. 
Stockton, ond St, Marya’ prefUghl 
Ti. Alameda coast guard at San 
Fnnclsco Sunday round out the 
Trestem schedule.

In other games over the weekend. 
Fleet City trounced St. Mary's col
lege 36-0, Tonopah airfield beat 
Falrflcid-Sulsun air base. 9-0. the 
coast suard Pilots Ued the Klamath 
Falls marines, 8-«. and Coronado 
ATP trimmed Mlnter field 7-0. Ke-

--- vadt’s-ffame-wUh -the-Alasknn ,dl-
Tlslon army ATO at Edmonton, 
Alla;. postponed until tonight 
because of bad weather.

Scores Three Touchdowni 
U6C'< Don Brunslde, scoring three 

touchdowns against San Diego navr, 
more than took the,p1aco of trans- 
lerred Gordon Or»y as the TVoJans 

. outlasted the sailors to gain revenge
---foiMMV-yeftr's-San-Di*p»-tipett-wln

Ous W iite  tallied twice for the eoil-

■

, -nM liard.flghtlng Bruiai from 
■, TJOLA outpUyed the heavy fourth 
.  »ir force Flyen for nearly three 
...period*, then went down tmder

catehlns pascs for two of. the 
- eltochtog •cores.

> - • OtUfMmla'i UtUe Joe Stuart « ! •  
Inped 8T m ds  to give the Bears a 

tla wlth the heavily favoitd Ala- 
. meda co u t m rd , but the coUegla&s 
, W toed 'to  ths Ust <iuart«r to let 
Om itealcped n m  over th» 'win*

■ - ; college’* WiyeaMUs 
cloMd <Mt« vlDlen (ea«» at Ctaip 
SlM«n»tair. m ln it :  the: Weet Olty 

^»^:^u4)>elc8ti.-hol<Uot:tha.servlamu

Packers F a ll 

Before Bears
CHICAQO, i 

Huy Packer.s 
thi' iinilcfcutcc 
Foolbnll icaBU

i 1,1’)—llic  Orcon 
knocked out ol 
111 tlio NnlluiiKl 

yc.Mcrdiiy. but,today
worrlfd Hlfouf 

KHiiie belwoL-n Plilliiaeliihlii an<l New 
Vurk thnii ubuut uny liumlllatlon 
sul/ered Bt Uic hands of the ChicoBO 
Bear*, tlicir arch.rlvnls.

Tlic rnckcrs, winners of six 
strnlghl bclore they succumbed lo 
Ihc Bcnm. 21-0, were looking ulieiid 
(u u iMMtOD.ison Intvrsi'Clltmnl 
chniiiploiislilp coiu«l lUJd the New 
Yurk-l'hllnclelphia uiiiiit; niny be Ilie
tlpoir.

OlaniA cun knock olf llic 
Eaulrs. tlicii the cu.slnrii dlvLsloii 
slliintlon will tjc Brcatly clarlilcd. 
and the Nov; 19 mcctlnR between 
the KedsKliis nml I’lill.iclelphla will 
.. only another game. If New York 
cannot atop PhllndelplilQ, then the 
easlcrn dlvlfllon ieaderntUp will be 
right where It vzs when the Eiiglea 
and Washington played » 31-31 tie 
Oct. 8. and a poni-scB.ion Bume prob- 
nbly will be ordered lo see which 
lenm ineoUn the wi-stcrn tltlbl — 
probubly Oreen Duy—for the Inttr- 
dlvblonnl championship.

The Packcrs looked woefully wcnk 
ns iho Bears roped over Uiem but 
ihelr status as western divisional 
lender wM unlcnpalreil. Tliey still 
have to Set over Cleveland (they 

, Rnnu, 30-31. two weeks 
ago, the hopless Card-Plttts and 
New York.

Detroit, beaten three times, coast
ed throuBh the Card-Pltta for a 
27-0 victory while New York bent 
Ilojion, 31 to 0, and Philadelphia 
blasted Brooklyn. 31-7.

Wnslilnston edged out Cleveland. 
H-10, os Uie Redskins kept their 
tlnle clean.

McDaniels to 

Box A iigo tt
NEW YORK. Nov. 0 (U.R>—The 

f̂eature bout. on this week's na
tional boxlns schedule matches Jim
my McDaniels, ambitious Los An
geles wcltcrwelghl. and Snmmy An* 
gott. former lightweight king, at 
Madison Square Garden Friday 
nUht>HcDanlels has clicked off si* 
■ftralght eoatem victories.

The rest of the edtedule Includes:
Tonight — Baltimore — Sgt. Joe 

Louis vs. Charley Crump (exhibi
tion); and Hobnan Williams vs. Kid 
Tunero; Newark, N. J.—I«u  Nova

yoke, Mass.—Patsy SpatAro vs. Joe 
Amlco; providence, R . 1.—Sleney 
Miller vs. Sammy Maaimone; New 
Orleans—Tommy Roiolo vs. Bernard 
Docu*«n:-3^ronto,-Ont.—Dave .Cos- 
Ulouz vs. Joe Pemlla; Dotro(t-6ani 
hughes YS. SainpsoR Powell; Ocean
" ‘  ................... •• .Boy

By IwnOLD CLAA8SEN 
NEW YORK. Nov. 6 (/P)—Saturday is the 26th annivor- 

anry of Armistice day but there will be no cessation of foot
ball ho.-<tiIitioH,

Tluil is the day Army is booked with Notre Dumit in Van- 
kfc .'ilndium. Auburn oiiiw.hos MiHHis.sippi Slate. Duke tjike.s 
on Wake Forwl, Tiilano lantfie.H wilh GeorKia 'I’ocb, Illinois 
iiivade.H Michigan, Oklahoma decide.s the Hix Six title with 
Mia-iouri, UCLA and Culi-

collide in ii reiicat con- 
le.sl, Uancifilph field wcirkB 
out iiKaiii.“'t Soutiiwust Lou
isiana and Arkansas meets 
Rice,

Noire Dame. .\hucklp(l by Nuvy’s 
heavy line Sauirilny In a 32 in 13 
clefeal. probably will ciUcr llii' Army 
Kume. for which ull wen- I'OU 
In AUKU-M, iLi lilt' iindLnlô .

|ji»t Anny Win In 1031 
Tlie CntleW. who llslli'iirti Villa- 

nova hi their final tuni;uii by or 
83 to 0 score while ilielr head concl 
mid bolh llr-'t slrliiR lullbaOu wm 
absenl, haven't ,w td niiulnsl Noin 
Dame Jhic 1D38 and huvcu’l itl- 
uniphed In the wrlc.i with ihe Soiiih 
Bend Rambler.', tincp 1031,

ThU year, however, ihe CailcW 
nre nfler revenge, 'mpy hiivt 
over six rivals at cxnclly a j 
mlmile ehp and have pmnliu 
three touchdowns to be reKtslcfttl 
aKaliLsl them. A week ngu Ihcy

land.
While some 77,000 spectalots will 

Jam their way Into the slaUlum uiid 
millions or oilier fans will follow 
the game from afar, Uie conlest 
Isn't the only one ol iniporiance 
Saturday.

MlutulppI Slate Faces Auburn 
Mbwlisippl Slolc, leader In the 

southwest circuit since Its 20 (u C 
verdict bver Kentucky, -and iwlcc' 
beaten Auburn, winner by a S7 lo t 
score over Presbyterian In It* latest 
outing, arc booked

Park. Calif.—Leon Zorrlta 
Miller.

Tuesday-New York • (Bi .. . 
-Morris Self vs. Solomon Stewart: 
White Plains, N, Y.—Coolldge MU* 
Icr vs. Oene Plnler: New Bedford, 
Mass.—Oscar St. Pierre _\s.-^Johg 
liurray. ^

Wednesday—Buffaio. N. Y.—Phil 
Mitscato vs. 'WUd BUI McOoweU: 
Chclag»-Lee Ssvolds ts. Larry 
Lane: EUcobeUi. N. J.-Heni7 Jones 
vs. Billy orant. '  ̂

Tliursday—Pali Rlrer. . Mass. 
Jimmy Doyle ts. Jean Paul Oreen; 
PhUadelphla UcCof ■. Jooei - • vs.
Roeky JacJtson.-:------- -- —
' FHday—Boston -  Fteddle S^o tt 
vs. Boword Wicrapson: Worcester, 
Mass.—Corky Davis n , Walter Lew* 
ts; Philadelphla-Johnnjr Wolgast 
n.-L*e Q. Mutray,-Jm'Hollywood; 
CaUf^Ulke Della n . U at Onlesby. 

Batartay —  W«w Yotk iRUge-
vood>—Jen r *1oftUo : '*«,• — - - 
JoPian.:;'-

while Georgia Tech. pushed from 
the clean slate Hat by Duke, 19 lo 
bangs Into Tulane, loser only 
Notre Dame.

Wake Forest, unbeatetr leader of 
the southern loop, invades Durham 
where Duke found the wlnnlng_Mm- 
blnatlon Saturday agnlnst Tech, 

llUnols, Idle Saturday, moyes 
against Michigan In an Important 
Big 10 fray Ju.it a week niter the 
Wolverines deflated Pennsylvania. 
41 to 10. Although minus two ol Its 
stars bccause of na\-y trawlers, 
Michigan piled up a 34 to O lead 
the Quakers In the llrst lult.

Ohio Slate, undlspulj!d lender in 
the Big Ten and a 31 to 7 winner 
over Indiana, takes on oft-beaten 
Ptltsburgh ond rejuvenated Purdue. 
3j lo 0 winner from Wisconsin, 
meets-Northwestern, held to a 14 to 
1« tie by Mlnnesou.

OklalioDia May Annex Till* 
Oklahoma, which coniloued Its 

domination of Iowa State with a 
12 to-7 victory, has a chance lo 
setUe the Big 8U llUe problems 
by downing Missouri. The Tigers
dropped-Michlgon-aiale-oiflho'un-
baeten list. 13 to 7, with a last period 
touchdown.

Randolph field. wlUi »liat Is prob
ably the greatest learn In coUegs 
circles today, follows lU S3 lo 0 con. 
quest ol MbTth Texas Aggies with a 
nlfiht meeting agslul Southwest 
-touislansrsRoni of its IBO'naToi 
stars.

Tulsa, whipped by Iowa pre-nuhl 
in a 47 to 27 seorlng spree, has
Southwestern of Texu u  lu 
whUe Uie Seahawks wail until S.“

Grid Schedule
FfllDAY 

King Hill at DIelrlch
ARMISTICE DAY 

Tula Kalin at Boise 
llnielloii at I’aul 
Flier al GIrlilis Ferry 
Fairfield n l Hailey 
DIelrlch n l Carey 
Jerome a l Buhl 
Uurley at Itupert 
Goodinr at Oakley

Affifr. nsTst (N.ir Orl..ri) I. Likt 
Ch>rl» irnir "It ••

tl.W «,

B ig  7 Gaines
The treneral football Henson 

in the JlnRic Valley will come 
to an official end thia week 
with th e  playinK of nine 
frames, all of them on Armis
tice day (Saturday) with the 
exception of one— that Fri
day between King Hill and 
Dietrich on the Intter's grid
iron. '

Pour other ccntcsts remain on the 
season's gridiron iisunda but with 
n slnKlc cxi:ci)tlon tticy wlU be some
thing of |>osl-seB.son affairs. That 
one ezccpilon will be al Jerome 
Nov. 17 when the Couch Rulon 
Budgc'n Burley Bobcats and Coach 
John Norby's Ji’rorne ‘nRcrs prob
ably will decldn ihi; Bit; Seven cham
pionship JU.«l as ihry did a year ago 
at Burley.

To Important Oamea 
However, bolh the BobcnU and 

Tlger/s will llrst hnvc lo take care 
(il two l̂val,̂  who tnuy prove 
truublr.s<iint'--f.si)ccUilly becau.sc the 
KUtnea will be played nn tlielr home 
KrliIlron.s. Tlie Bobcals will niecl 
Ihclr tradltlnnul and respected foes, 
lilt Ruvwrt PlfAWs. vilvj RT4 tnjoy. 
Ing a new wuve of gridiron pros
perity under a new menlor, Oeorue 
llxys. Mca/ivhtle. the Itidlatu trill 
take on the Duhl Indians, who at 
times this year have risen to the 
gridiron helghu.

The Twin Falbi Bruins will Jour
ney lo Boise to play the undefeated 
Boise Braves and offninst their .pus- 
sling ’T " formation. That will wind 
up tho Big Seven season for tho 
Bruins, who have one other game, 
that with Idaho Fitlis here on the 
afternoon ol Nov. 17.

Goodlnr al Oakley 
One more UIk Seven unme is 

scheduled, llie tcrnppy little Oitk- 
Icy Hornets wUI cnU'Maln iin Im- 
provlnR OfxidlnK Scilon aiiicregatlon. 
Flier, the sevtntli JJlx Seven mem
ber, will wind up lt.s season by meet- 
liiK Conch Ocne Cooper's powerlul 
Glenius Ferry Pllot.s on the luttcr's 
uruilron-

iti the .ilx-man (u-lil, Ihe top 
contest will be tliut at Paul between 
Ihe unhenteii atiUreKatlon there 
coached by Harold Brown and E. J. 
Rush's Hiizelion team, which also 
hns yet to ta.sle deliMl. This Kaine 
will hi- the M'CoiuI In the series to 
decide tho ■‘Potato bowl" champion
ship. for which the Tlmes-News win 
present a tiuphy einblcmatic thcre- 
or.

Fulrflelrt's line teiim will go to 
Hailey and Dictrlch will Jtiurney to 
Carey for thp other ArmUllce day 
f«-mnn Kumea,

I Washington Injured’
I By The Assoclalril I’mw
I Tile MiiooUi rollhiB “ iti Prnncl.vo 

M 11.'Clippers had n .nad SniKlay In the 
f. ' new American Proftv>.'lnnal Football 
"'llinnue. Their oiit-'tniuUng player. 

•i.n.1 swlvcl-hl|ii)cri Keniiy Wiu'JhhiBlon, 
suffered a tom leg tendon In the 
first minutes of action anil Holly
wood'.'! RanKcr* continued Ihclr un- 
defi'atccl way, 27 to 8.

The Cllpiwrs lo.it the ser\'lcrs of 
another reBUlar when Carl Drltschgl, 
Santa Clara quarterback, received u 
brain coiicus.slon.

In the league’s other tilt the Seat- 
lie Bombers al Seattle blasted Port
land's Rockets, 28 to 7.

Ban Fmntlsto’s Pnriter* In the 
Pacific const pro IcnRue battled lo ti 
34-31 victory over the Los Angeles 
Bulldogs.

-Columbia.. J h e X lons meet Penn In 
nn Ivf lenRUB gnme. Unbeaten Yale. 

■ nded to whip Dartmouth by a 
i-Q.cUgp, lakes on Brown, a 20 
vlcUm of Coast Ouord'acadeihy.

C A S H
FOR

DEAD AND USELESS 
HORSES —  COWS 
wm Also rick Up Uop 

It Close

— C ALL US _
COLLECT

We Pay Cash for the 
Above Dead or Useless 

Ajiint&ls 
Twin Fans SU 

Ge<MUii( 47 — Rapvl »

. Idaho Hide 
& Tallow Co.

bepeAt e r  ,
ATlJUn'A. MOV. 6 MV-lt wasn't 

too unexpected wlun-Duke:wored-a 
touchdown OB the nrtt .play from 
terlmfflage -nealnit Oecagla

: 3 tlu^usLrters Be<ls with sprlncs 
Canner and 9 do*en new tla cans ' 

• SD oanH eni • .

M A T .T R E S S

....... n

B i g  F l i g h t  o f  N o r t h e r n  D u c k s  

E x p e c t e d  i n  A r e a  A b o u t  N o v .  2 4  »

Because a break in the weaUicr to 
any considerable exlent failed to 
materialize, only a vanguard of the 
txptcltd JllgW o! northcit\ ducks 
arrived In the Mnglc Volley over 
Ihe week-end. Waller R .' Priebe. 
well-known Twin Falls duck author
ity. reported Monday.

However, he lald the duck hunt
ers aiiould not lose heart because 
a big (light should bo In about Nov. 
24 during the next lull ntoon. Ho 
said tlmt ducks Ily durlnii tho full 
moon,

Expecling another mild winter. 
Priebe said that he anticipated an 
enormous duck population for the 
Magic Valley UiL< winter. He said 
that n large number of ducks were 
reslltiK ul the present time In the 
Camas eouniry north of Hits area.

Priebc also reporied tliat a tract- 
wide invfsilgallon hod revealed 
l\̂eÎ  is about ont phcabwnl lor 
every 30 there were when the 
pheasant population was at ltd 
hcfglic.

elk and deer hunt has only five more 
days run, only 29 elk and 333 deer 
have been chccked out nt the Falr- 
lield slnllon, Lud Diexler, secretary 
of tlie Southern Idaho Pish and

A kin of 100 elk and OOO deer was
set for the hunt.

Drexler relumed with a 340-pound 
deer eurly .Mcmlny mornltiR. U was 
his second trip lo the orcn.

VKNEZCELA IS FISAU 
CARACAS. Nov. 6 I,i>^Venezuela 

plUKKcd Its wuy Into the final ot
the seventh nmntfiir world baseball 
•series by beating Cuba, 7 U) 2, on 
Sunday.

WE WANT

YOUR

ISIl i’ONTlAC 4-door sedan. 
Very good rubber, mechanic
ally O.K.

TRADE

liS BUICK tedan in excellent 
condition with very good 
Ures. •

be-

Bru ins  May Play Extra Game 

I f  They Triiunph Over Boise
The Twin Falls Bruins are practicing harder than eye 

fore this season and for one big reuson and that is if they 
defeat Boise Saturday Couch Hank Powers will endeavor to 
schedule a Thanksgiving day game for them.

The Bruins will be rank underdogs ngainat the Bruve.s when 
they meet on the Boise pritliron. The Brnves are atop the 
Big Five standing and unde
feated. In fact, they liaven’t 
received u real test this year.

On -the other hand, ihe Bruins 
have lost three games, two ol them 
in Big Five play. However, they 
have outgalned both Nampa anti 
Caldwell despite losses to these

tennis.
Tlie Bruin player* are confident 

of wlnlnng. Coach Powers believes 
lie has (IcvL̂ cd a cli'forue lo stop (hr 
Bobc "T." However, everyone else 
refuses to ijlvr the local team a 
chance.

Y O U ’ L L  L I K E  

O U R  S E R V I C E

With one nf the laige.st nnc! l)e.Ht equipped garages 

in the Iiiler-.Mounlain West, we can give you 

practically everything you need in the way of 
automotive service. Our skilled mechanics take 
pride in their work and will do their best to keep 
your car in good running order. From every 

standpoint, you'll like our service.

S c h w a r t z  A u t o  C o .

PACKARD MOTOR CARS - DIAMOND “T”  TRUCKS 

140 2nd Ave. E. Phone 261

WBLIC AUCTION
Having sold my farm, I will sell at auction at my place Vi mile west and V4 south of 
Hazelton, the following described property—

THURS.. N O V 9 at 12 N O O N
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

H O R S E S
Bay mare, 9 years old, weight 1650 

“ BayGeldingr6-yfiftW'oldrwelghfl7B0—  
Bay Mare, 9 years old, weight IGOO 
Bay Geldinff,. 3 years old, w c i^ t 1450 
Bay Mare, 2 years old 
Bay Mare, 1 year old 
Gray Mare, smooth moutli, weight 1600

C A T T L E
Spotted Cow, 4 years old, freshens about Dec. 10 
Bed Cow, S years old, giviBg 2 gallons milk 
2 Red Heifers, 9 months old 

■ Spotted Bull calf, 8 months old 
Red Shorthorn Bull calf, 6 months old ■ v - 
Jersey Heifer,18 months old- •

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
Coroaado e Ie ^ o  .cream«epara(or,.g«dMsew . ' . - . '
Heatrola. In good Aap«
Howahl Heater '

.Majestlflcaok atore with «at«r.plpM ,r '.
:_iKew_aulanatJo aewlnjmachln# • ■

Dark oak buffet wltb glass ....................
Dinlng_t»blo_ ........

IjtXOT-OF-^WED-STpVE-WOOD-

AN D MANY OTHER; WBM8

F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y
Bear Cat Hammennill and ha/chopper vlUi blower

•—Aavance Bumler-BeBn'iad'Pea'Threjlier---------------
10-Foot Mc-Deerlng Po«er Grain Binder,
3-Way 18-Inch P and 0 Horse Plow

.. H-lQCh Gang Oliver Tmelor Plow ; ............
IS-lncb Bone Grain DrlU .
4-Raw Bean Drill
Beet DriU 1
Bean and Beet CulUrator
Knapp Comigaior .
a-Row Bean Cutter
5-SecUon steel Hairow .
1 Dectrlo Fencer
Und Leveler
Kay Oerrtele wllh pulleys ' 
lO-Foot Hay Rak« -- • -

<.6 Hives of Bees .
B-Poot HayBake : V ■■

"Pann'Wagon • •■■ ■■ ......
Bean Tickler
MoUne Spreader ' .
Wood wheel Wagoo ina Rack 
Steel.wheel JWagpn iD<l.mek_

- 7-F»t Pe» Curler .....
) 14-lheb Walking Plow' 

a Eajr Blips

M ^D nS ’ w e i ’
~  100 Now Oedu 

SOVHd'PoaU. 
-,OTin4moae 
' Blaektnltta -TU*. ■ ’

TBRMSr-CASH ...

H. O. DEAN, Owner
lOLDEN^ Auctioneer H. & GUNDELFIN6ER,%OdrŜ ^̂ ^̂ ^
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HYDE PAIVK. N. Y-. Nuv. 6 tU fU- 
Presldenl nooscvclt, tlie buslc pun 
of his icUve (ourth'term cnmpiilgn 
bthind him. today tliroujli nidlo 
and ptruiiiil Hppournncu iirKCd 
record brealclng vote tomorrow 
evidence of Uie conilimlnB dcmo- 
cralie proccsacw In (lii-s co\inlr>'-

Tho President started out kliorlly 
alter lunch on n tour of hU hcnne 
country In the Hudhoii river vaI- 
ley. 'TDiilght he makes a nutluli' 
wide broadca-it bused on thti itieala: 
A full lurnoui nt ihc voUhb booths 
will be an net by (hr I'onplf- nt ttonu 
10 ptotcct llic right of u tree voM 
ror (he men flRlitlntt uvur&cu.

There alL̂  miolher tHcior. loo, li: 
tlie drtve by the Tiexidcni and 
campaign advlfiprs lor a rccord' 
breaking vote. The President cnik-d 
tor a voip ol bctier thiiu aO.OOO.OOO 
In his S.itiirdiiv nlKhl spct^ch at 
Bosloti whtrr lie nciiijrd Oov. 
ThomM E. t̂ cwi -, or iHcKliiR IiUth 
In the Amcrlciin iJi'up'c and cliorf-' 
the Bepiibllcim Onrtv mum 
ing "10 sllniiiiair m Anwiea rac 
niid fellglmLs iiiKiliTuiii’C.''

Most of lilt liiKl.<:ni(a In t 
Deiiiocrallc [mriy iH-llrvp iliut I 
PrcjWenlh re-di'riinii i-lmnce>. i 
crease In rl
(he V p. Thn

r the odd.' o

Boy Shot in Face 
In Hunt Accident

buhl, Nov. 5-Shot In the aide of 
Ihe face Sunday wWle on a hunt
ing trip. Qoylord Ewing. 14, was

---said U> b« In good condlUon today
by his aUendlRg doctor M lh« Twltv 
rails county general hospital.

The youth was rtishcd to the hos
pital Sunday after the aceldcntal 
shooting. Since he wiui committed' 

«^3le boy’s condition has Improved 
•a n d  stiendanu are hopeful for 

rtcoveri'.
He 1.1 the son ot Mr. und Mr 

8. Ewing, route three.

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

C A L E N D A R
★

SALE D A TE S
NOVEMBER 7

Earl E . Clampitl. 
Adverliflcmcnt Nov. :i 

HoUenhetk St Bean. Auclluiieer*

NOVEMBER 8
Hurry IWer 

Adverlisement, Nov. 6 
l^.llalltnbeek ts Bean. AucUonecra

NOVEMBER 9
G. A. Sallee &  Sotx 

Advertisement, Nov. 7 
nollcnbfck & Bean. Anelloneem

NOVEMBER 9
H. 0 . Dean 

Adverlisement, Nov. 6 
0;de Holden, Anctlsneer

NOVEMBER 10'
C. 0. Ewing 

Advertisement Nov. 8 
ilollenbeek it Hean. Auetloneers

NOVEMBER 13
Emma Osborn

c of (be Eilate et
Kst\ Ovborn. Dece»»e4 
AdrertUement. Not. ID 

Col. n«y E. Uopkin*. Auelloaeer

NOVEMBER 13
Adamson Livcstoqk Co. 
Advertisement Nov. 9 

noilejibeck b  Beus. Ancdoneen

NOVEMBER 13
Mrs. Helen Valentine 

--- Adverllaemenl,'Nov:tO
Ilollenbeek h  Bean, Auetlnneen

NOVEMBER 14
Grace Ross 

AdmlAblraUlx c( (be Estate « t 
Ocln L. E»«s 

Advertisement, Nov. 12 
Hollenbeck A Bean, AselJoaeen

NOVEMBER 14
J.G . Hayden 

Adverlisement. Nov. 12
HoUnibefk A Bean. AtieUoneen

NOVEMBER 23
A. 6 . Kail

AdvwllseiRenl, Nov; 20,
^BoUtobeck A Beiu). AoeUonecn

NOVEMBER 24
I. p. (Shorty) Amos 

■ Adrerilflcraeot-No?.-21
E, 0. Walter. AaeUeOMr

NOVEMBER 27_
■ R.C.Younfir ---

AdwrtlMment, Nov. 24 ■ 
0. C. Klau; AneU«tv«er

• ~NOVEiMBBR’28
Thompson' &: Stewart- 

Adrertlsement, Nov. 24 -
:,_;;LHoD«»b^:*„BeMfc, AseikdMr^

ATTENTION PAHMERfl;-

'4 "
~<i3 '

Officer Now

LIEUT. CEOROf; K. nAVISON 
, . , Kortnrr star Rruln athlete 

utid Ijte a lar^ii* pfrloriner »l 
Wa»1ilnrlon Klalr collfje, now 
vlsltlnc )>l> pireiilv, .Mr. und Mr*. 
Georir A. {>a>lMii>. >r„ »(l«r win-

BUDAPEST’S FALL 
10 DOOM H I M

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Aaioeialed Pfcaa War Anilni

Tlic red army)r furious assault on 
the Hungarian caiiltiil of BuciniMil 
represent* Uie crisis in one ol the 
war's major opcratioiu., nic city's 
Inevitable tall will speed Hitler'. 
;nd.
Tills vuatly Important cominuiilca- 

tloiis and Industrial center, which 
Mritddlcs the broad DaimUe like & 
colo.«us. Is Uic guurdliiii ul Hit- 

iibliiti hiLsln route hitfi .viiuIumM 
nany »l;i AU-strln. Il'\ csplnre 
Hi once open Ihc k» ic Ioi .kI-
c up the valley ana iiruvidi' Uk- 

Soviet forces with a miiKnIllceiil 
biwe for operations BgBhist ihr rfirii 
ItseU.

Mar cause Hevoll
But Budapest to ,..y inliifl nini.ij 

ar more tluiii llmt. It'n uiil) nixiiit 
100 miles. the nirpluiic (lici,. lri>ii> 
the Austrian border iinc! MU frnm 
Vienna lucll-and many Aujtrlnii.s 
are only ualtlng lor a cliRiice ui 
rise and throw oil ilic nazl jnke.

Tliua It atrikes ini' iu> qull<' 
that the nrrlval ol ihu red army ni 
the Austrian frontier nilKht iircclpl-

Grange at Knull 
Picks C. E. Grieve

C, E. Orlevc today hcadrd the 
Knull Orange as master tollowinK 
annual election held by memberK of 
that organltatlon last Friday cve- 

Other officers elected were: 
-T.-M,-Knight, oveneer; Mrs. S. V. 
Knauis, lectutet; Pfcy UoUoway. 
steward: Vernon Lawson, aaslstunt 
steward; Mrs. C. M, Ktvan, chap
lain; Ray Jones, treiuurer; £. M. 
Dossctt. secreUry; Albert CederbnrB, 
Uatc keeper: Mrs. Albert Cederbiirg. 
Pomona; Mrs. Pay Unllowiiy. CcrcM 
Mrs, L. W. 8lv*n, Hota; Mrs, Ver
non Lawson, bidy a*sliUnliile«-ard; 
C. W, Kevan, .buslnM.i agent; L- L, 
Hiilloway, L. W. atwon and S. V. 
Knauss, members o( the executive

lUler
nillDon,

popnliil
s brni ■

assets.
ilch Hungary imil 

much of till' rest of the agriculturally 
rlcli Bulkuns have ])oured their 
grain and other supplies into a relch 
which couldn't feed Haclf. It's the 
greAeai rnllway center In that part 
lit Europe, und also l5 one ot the 
chief portd on the Danube which 
carrlcs cargoes from the Black je 
clear Into Germany.

CreufMlllInf Center 
.Moreover. Bi doprst i.s unv «1 il: 

wcirld's KTcat mllllni; tcmei^. 
Hiller liii.s depended lieuvlly on i 
flour CO feed hla I>co|)le—a migh! 
Hem

Polling Places
Complet* revised list of pollliiB 

places in T^ '̂ln PalU county ts lu. 
lollons:

T»•mPnll^: Pmlnct No. l.Odd 
Fellows hall. No. 2, counhoiifce: 
No. 3, C-.M. Mciawnin home. Mi 
NlnUi avenue north; No, *■ Ulckel 
MliDoi; No. S, iJncoln school; No, 
e. Church of Ood; No. 1. Mrs. J. 
A. S»en»on. 141 Blue Lukes bou
levard north: No. 8, Wuahlngton 
M.'hool; No. 9. WBiJilngton school. 
No. 10. EverRrocn lodge: No. 11. 
Blckfl M-hool; No. IJ. Briwlooth 
Msehlnery nnd Equipment co«n- 
paiiy; No. 13, ilolt'a Drlvc.ui 
j(ore; Wo.. M, PUInvicw Service

psiiy; No 5. Odil Krll

Kimberly: Pre«-Ui(

“Polio” Chairman 
Starts ’45 Plans

^Ua. John t .  Hayes. lUtc repre
sentative for the National Pounda- 
llun tor Infantile P.-irslysls. rotum- 
e(t Sunday from central Idaho. 
Where she made a circle tour of 
elmpier.t In that section.

Prims shr visited Included Idaho 
CHy. anmeli. Cii.'«cnilf, Donnelly. 
,McCall. Couiic'll, Wrijer, Payclle. 
N!ar:.lnk: and New Meadows.

Plaits were oulhiial lor llie 1045 
ciimpalyn. lo be condilcled hi Jaini- 
iiiy as UiiiHl, Mrs. Hayes l»i the 
flfih ycnr has been iianied oin- 

dlT«\ur tor ifialiu.

Markets and Finance

uy Mr
iiiiplers

 ̂ dlsciwed actlvlllfs 
to iirovlctliiK cure for any 

piiriily.'ls vlctlnui who 
ted help. Tlicy ure abo loii- 
a complete survey lo ancer- 
t Jimnber »1 Inlaniilc pn-

l 12 j
n Mch c inty <

Death Comes for

prlcf.» c
r prl

Andrrtc)

announced Monday,
The new provision wlli become ef

fective Nov, II. but will not iipply 
lo saIm of leas than qunner-ton 

he satd. Copits of nU recetpu 
must be kept on file by deulers. The 
action wM taken, according to tin 
OPA, to nld In enforcement ol icll 
lug prices.

I Redwood 
J -i-w

FaII.s wIUi her hiLsband, Chuilcs 
Mead, in leiO. Her husband died 
Nov. 3. 1038.

Survivors are two sons. Jolin Oor- 
doiv McRd. potUaiid. anvl Charles 
n, .Mead. Santa Murla, CnlU.. both 
of whom had been to sec her within 
the piist 10 days, others Include 
in Brcat-nriindclilh

It fnr
llie KmiU Orai\sie iinwrt Iviwli 
ihc entire proceeds, amountliiK to 
J52.30, were given lo the war fund.

At Prid.iy’s session pl«ii.s were 
made to serve lunches at two oihcr 
larm sales this month.

niliistrl.

'IlK

: city a

I.Kd.AI. a d v i ^ i s e ^ - :n t s  i 

'sV'M.'mon''; I
IN IIIK DISTRICT COURT CK ' 

TIIK eLEVtTNTlI JLIUICI ;\1. : t, 
IH.-rnUCT OF THE b'l'ATK OK 1 
lU.MIO. IN ANU r o l l  T'

FALLS COUNTY
i.oui.sf; b o o t h , pisiniiff-

lade 11

will dcpi-lvr Hiller of a 
which, next 10 n,.ly, Ls the 
Importnnt European ally hi- lu.« liail
tot It liu,s been the ki'\ to Jils ion- 
trpl of the Ualkiin;.. Uut ulille this

ng set fnr Nov. i ,
During the bâ lneas 

ind Mrs. L. L Hollowny wrr. 
as nlternntc delpciiie.? to ati 
state Orange eonveiiilon n 
li\ December, Mt, awl Mr 
□ossett were hosts for the ev

r the I
will r 
lory f 
doubtedly will be n 
since It will saddle 
other bad political

Slock Averages

i i l S L O W O N  

[ V E  O F  E L E C I I O N

L i v e s t o c k

M a r k e t s

IlKSVnl'^V''* l.lVKh-MK'K  ̂ 1

i Markets at a Glance
1 M.W VORI^ N.... * (.1̂ -

U. «'*i'l«l’y "* V.'*'.’, j

JW . ...................j

- p s r S f v T ^ r ' l 'v - s t l

NEW VOnK, S^v. 6 t,T> — S'
1 n».rkfi .•ii.Mcmn- ;;--n.Tally Indi 
1 in ims ille dky''''*-'""" •

i *niH "I'lKht '̂elllVi'n or

-..‘i ' t  *.vi i

j acis«nceo were |iU-iitlflil.

1 Steel. Bethlehem, Ocneral Motors. 
Chrtyler, Occdrlch. Inteniuilonnl 
Harvester, Westlnghoiise. Texas 
compM\y. Johvu-Mtvnvlllt. E«simnn 
Kodak. Orumnmn Alrcrnft, General 
Electric. United corporntlon ana 
We,«ern Union "A." 

llonds were relmlvcly slc.idy.

i.um.toui lul* ol ihnv. ttjccU Ill.lS. n-

n.fr soo'iu. lls lo Ili.Sfl i 1« U 'iuO 
lljv ill Vi io>t 1II.S5 to Ill.W,

' N e w  Y o r k  

S t o c k s IIHHi
Nrv.’ VOUK. Ni.v. « t.rt -  ■ 

stock market cloicil lower loday. 
American Locomotivc ..........  .'i".

1 Aiinvoniln .... -1
' A. T .V s r  . . .  ii0\

F O IU iS —

CHICAQO, Nov. 8 (4̂  — Qrllln 
futures morkels were firm today. 
t.upi»ned by buying lor cash InU*-
ests and short covering In prepar*^__
lion for tomorrow's election day re- 
ceM The uada wiu <iulet and offer- 
lims were lloL...

the close wheat was 'i lo l? i 
. r than auturdiiy's finish, De- 

:mber »IM. Cosu was S to U i 
ISher, December ll.ODH-’.i. Oot« 
pif up ti> I- Oecember 04'i-Sc. 
ye was 1'. lo I'i hlRher, December 
I II iiiirlcy unchanged to

lilBlli

u i h

j„i> .... I-H'; i.n:'* lies*; iS S

: ■?. i i jiS^

■ IS!'
l.etji i.in j

i s ,  IJft

s i l

CASH CBAIN - - 
CIMCAOO.- Not. S tmMVJuttr 

II.U tn t
No. •

No.1- 

U T*l-
0.t*rN„. I mli,d «me: Nc. t mU«J

READ TlilES-NEWS WANT ADS.

D - D A Y
Means 

Defeat Dewey 
DO YOU KNOW
Do you know lhat when 
Thomas Dewey ran for Dis
trict Attorney In New York 
City, he accepted a S6.000.00 
campaign contrlbutlati trom 
Sidney Hillman who Is now 
head of the P. A. C. and 
cnmpalgnlng for President 
Roosevelt.

Tomor '  li Eleellon Day

YOUNG DEMOCRATS OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY

Invoice Ordered 
For Coal Sales

All dealer: 
fuels arc now required t. 
purchiUMT an invoice, si

r aiHl pli'ii
Blihii

to the : 
vinly (

slip I

P
« 0 0 £VVXVVWSXVVNV\W 

P. li, OAVIS 5

Wool . Made-lo-Measure 5

e S U I T S  I
g  TOPCOATS & SLACKS J 
R for MEN or WOMEN g 
S •
g  Buckley Shirts j

? AL ROBINSON |
^  Magic Valley neprcicnutlve j 
O  Jerome Phone 3M»V i

6occ«>a6xxxxxxxvt« it»< x^

plan
serMcf of tins summon^, mii lu 
hereby Iiirthcr notified that unlo.' 
you do ko apponr and iilenrt Ui sai 
comiilaliil within ilii' llnir Iterii 
fiXTllled the plaliuiK will i,,n 
judgment agaln.st you as prnwil In 
111 sold comphilnt.

niU action l.s In.stltiiied l>y plain 
llff to obtain ii decree of dlvoi> 
Ironi (leli'Udiint. und to obuuii ih 
nirc. ciulixlv niid control of the' tu 
niliKir children of jilulntiH and dr 
fendanl.

WITNESS MY HAND and the .-n, 
of the District Court thl.-. the !it 
day of October, 1941,

C. A, BUUL.F.S. 
<8enl) Clerk
0, C. HALL,
Attorney for Plnlntlll,
Twin Fall.<i, Idnlio.
Pub. Oct. 8. 16. 23. 30 and Nov. 0.

ll .K C A I, Al)VI-JIM'lSK.MBNTS|^''i

I IKK OK AllMI.VI.STIlATOIfS 
sAl,t. OK IttAl. KsTATK 

I'ltlVAli; .SAI.t
'viiv; PRiJtiiViT. counr «V’

rWlN KALUS, COUNTY, &TATE r 
JK TUAIIO E

riifc; M.vn'ETR of the es- Ir  
E Ol’ CKOHCt W. BLAKES- l

Butter and Eggs

lASCIBCO I'RODUCE

Um' I

W E  P A Y  TOP 

Prices fo r  I’ouUry

No. 1 colored fowl.....2lt lb.
No, 1 colored sprlnn.......28c ll>.

HOLMES PRODUCK 
m  2nd Ave. So. Phone 9«W

Public Auction
Having sold my place, I will sell at Auction on my farm, one 
mile south of Filer or 6<̂  miles west ot South Park, the fol
lowing property on—

W E D N E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  8 t h
SALE STARTS .12:00----- - LTJNCH ON GROUNDS'

C A T T L E
13 HEAD EXTRA GOOD MILK COWS 

. Mostly GucmBcys and Brown Swiss. 
1 Registered Brown Swiaa Bull 

3 Years Old

225 LEGHORN CHICKENS 
30 TONS H A Y

FARM M ACHINERY
Tnetor. Model B AUU Chalmers 
Be«n Cnlt«r. («r nedel B 
t-Wfcj Ptw, lot TD»<d B :
S«U BMD Cotter fw tnodel B 

,.flJt.Mower.f«.BiBdeLB„
Robber Tired W**oU Power T»kMf( w d  Lift 
«.rt. IDtenutkmit Camblae r . . ,
HeCennJek.Dee(lD(.>baDre SprvMler 

: 3-MoUan Btccrnktrow 
: 1 I t  MtCcnolelfDeerin* T udem  DUc 
.MeConnlek-Dettlnr BMt M d B u n  DrlU 
V*a Bnmt Qwln Drill, M-holo 

-N««-Ide»'BUa Rtka~:johB-D««n Doinp Bake- 
-A Hiy Dmisk)
4 8Unf Cli»Ja*| 1 W p B«IW. ‘

^IlorMFKnv Self We«der 
-Lmler----------------------------- -

SHOP TOOLS
Farte
Tap* and Dies 
aUdden

Household  ̂Goods
Dlnlar Itooa 8«{. « Chain 
WrtOni; Deik I».|i»  ̂OU BomM
Badio Dbhe*.' J a f .  «<«.

MISCELLANEOUS
J B«1U Wonn Wlr«
BartiWkf*»»arMU •
PaneU

Bridre Ptask Siding aad Htitngles 
PliMphata aod Ccmeal, l-Ywd Orsvel 
Tbree lO-bch CeawBt rbodntn  :
Two 10<Ineh nearjr Cemcal Plpc ' 
Oreai«apdaou Scnp te n  
Fork* ftDd SbirreU Gu BarreJ*
S Cam Weed Bprajr Eiteirie Welder 
I*wn-l««wer— -̂---1 HJ.-Oeetilo Motor-

Many Cther ArUcles loo-Nufflcrous 
-------- :~io Bleatlon-

TERMS: GASH ;

HARRY IHLER. O w n e r
BOLLENBECK ft BEAN, Auetloneers -G. Ri HOLLENBECK, a c rk

........ • ----

i3c<

Mtltl e.niile nt the Itnie of said .sulo 
to Uie hli(h<.'i bidder, upon the 
tcTiu!> and voniUlloiM htielnnller 
menlloni'd and subject to confirma
tion by iiiiu Probiitc Court An or 
aftir the I'l.̂ i <lay ol November 1D«. 
all the rum. iltle and Inlerejt and 
cstntp ol till- .NiHl George W. Hlakes- 
U-e, (leceiiscd, nt tlir lime of his 
tliMih, lo iiie I'lil ptoiimy herein 
.................... ' all the right,

ihat t: said c
tale lia-s, bj opuralloii of law. 
otherwiM-. ae(iiilr(-<l, other than or 
In Hddltlun to that ul Mid dceciused 
nt Uie time of Ills death, of. In, and 
lo that ccrluln lol, piece ur parcel of 
land sliuuic, lying and being in the 
County of Tw in Kails. Stale of idn- 
lio, and more particularly describ
ed R.1 follows, to wit;

Lots One ill and Two (3i, and . 
the Eoit half ol the Noilli- 
wcil Quarter, (N'WM ol Sec
tion Nineteen tl9i Township 
Nine <9) South ol Range SW- 
teen (10) E.-B, M. Low One, 
Two,. Three, Four. Nine, Ten, 
Ecven, Twelve, Thirteen and 
rourteen. In Block thlriy-ihree 
ot tJic ilnal and amended plai of 
tho Townslic of Filer, Idaho as 
same Is recorded In Die office of 
the recorder ot Twln'PalU coun- 
ty. Idaho.
All of Lot Two. In SKtlon 
Twenty-two, Township Nine.

■ -Bouth Range. 'Sixteen E.BAI 
except Uie South foriy-fivc and 
31/100 acres, tinid trod belons* 
ing_to.Uils-est4ile..conUliang - 
Twenty-eight (28) acres more or- 
Ic.u, also a right ol way for 
ditches aerou said 4i 31/100 to- 
getlier «1th appurtenances.
Terms and conditions o f  snlcr 

Caal), In gold coin of tha United 
sute*: Un dO)' per cent of the 
purchase money to accompany bid 
and twenty-five (3$) per cent ot 
the balance to bo paid al the time 
of ul«:' balance on conttrmatlon 
of sate,

AU bidt or otters muit be In wrt(< 
ins, and may be left al Uia office 
of O, c. Itatl, attorney for s&ld ad> 
mtnttlrAtor, at T«'ln Falli, or tnay 
be delivered to sold admlnlstntor, 
personally In said county of Twin 
Tails, or may be filed in Ihe or*'
--- --orihU'CcurtTiV

*r U ...................
ar

the sole.
' Dated Nov. 6. UU.

L. E. BLARESLEB,. 
Adnilnlstnlor ot the Atate 
of

----- QE0RaB.W.-BLAHE81«E,

O C KAU.- .
Attorney lor AdmltdUnlAi..
133 Main Av«, W «t '
T»ln'Palb,-Idaho---r- - ■ —
publish' Kovember «Ui, Utb and
aotto. l#«.

WIIAT? pro;YpU AflKl; 

•here you m id 'W  t  manure' 
loader aada? Lat .uiannrerthat 

r.uuewon, aiT« ta your order.

1 Koaraxa w e ld . *  be fa ib
;»tt jid At. w :̂opporiw P M k ^^ .

Ooo(lri''ii 
Ooofljr.ir 
Grciit North 
fdaho I’liw.'i

Inleriiii

Kre.-.̂ '
Lopw;:
Mid Oni Pi'ti'dleiini 
Nn.sh Kelvhiiitor 
Nnllolial Dlacult 
Notional Dnlry .
New York Centrnl . 
Nortli American Avlatloi 
North American 
Northern Pacific .........

Standard Oil New Jersey 
SU
Texas Company ..... .......
Transumcrlca ...............
Union on Calltomlft___
Union Carbide ________
Union Pacific .................
United Aircraft ..............
United Slates Rubber__
United Slates Steel .....
Wonicr Pictures .. ...........
Western Union ----
■WestlnBhouse Alrbmke „  
Wesllnghouse Electric —  
-Woolworlh ...;--- -

Colorful Pioneer 
Summoned at 93

HAOERMAN, Ida.. Nov. 8 OJ.PJ — 
Ue S. Voder. Hngerman, M, tfho 

I came to Idaho 17 years ago at the 
I ngtf Ilf 21. died Bt hi* son’s home 
In HaKcrman Saturday,

During Ills Idaho residence, Vadcr,- 
known to this community as "Uncle 
Lee." cxiwrlenced a career ot mulc- 
whacWng on Loon creek, farmtn? 
nt Malad, mining at Leesburg, fight
ing Indians on Uist river, opemtlns 
a hotel In Challls and mining In the 
boom- towns- of--6awtoolh—end— 
Ketchum.

eurvlvlrs Includc his son, Roy Vo
der, liagerman; a fbter, Mrs. WUt- 
OtHcnon. Willows, Calif,; a brother, 
Oeorgo Vader, Iowa, U'o gmnd- 
chlldren ntid three great-jrand* 
children.

Potatoes-Onioiis

.CItlCAC 
CIllCAfiO. No>. « (J”

Jerome Hog Pool 
To Swiftiand Co.

JEROME, Nov, fr-Swllt and com- .
................  riiiiy. south Ban Francisco, were
t;. R. >hip- buvcti at Jerome county hog pool. 

rn"'.ii“k‘’Ii'‘ I weight of the hogs was 33,- 
• M n^tTilV niirkei iwadr. OuiUtili ‘ 470 pOUnds.

I1.SJ, I Tliere wero IJS hogi In tha ahtp-
'■ • ; ment and 10 Jerome county farin- 

NEW voiiK, Nov. « 1 era participated In the pool
of «»l «fi ..rr PO.OOO __ j _A_tOtaLot-lt7SaJO_«BSJBCClVCd—

1 from the shipment of lio«s. Salw 
&!Vii(fc.ii'»r-».f .c l  .P..I •J4.»cN. were on a bid basis,
Wool (ot> (uiurn cio»r.i unrhiniH i» swIft and Company, with their bid .

ii.:7»n, of p „  hundredweight wn*. 
&fil/ir.w .I«1..«.,I .o„. II.J.H, nwnrdcd tho shipment.

NE^V YORK CURB 
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (flV- 

Bunkcr HU{ , T \ v in  F a l l s  M a r k e t s

PAXIL

'hie Red Cross rooms ore agatn 
open /or wrkeni on Wednesday. 
Tlniraday iind Friday afternoon*, 

Mr, and Mni. Chive Fielding, their 
son'and hla wife. Me, and Mrs. 
Charles Fielding returned to Ogden, 
U t ^  after- vlslllng_yie!r„eousln. 
■MSrEllirHliley"and family, and 
nt the W. 'W. Heath home.

A Hauoween party, under tite 
auspices of the iT t. A. was held at 
the u  O. 8. chuceh. ' '

Mr, and Mrs. George Moom and 
daughUr,Sandv, Salt Lake C//, are 
vlaltlDg..her..altier .and. (amtly..Mr.

• UvmocK
. ___.•» tmlchm. JM lo s;o ....... .

Oxrw^tht

Mrs, Ruby- Watson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philo Watson. left for 
PoeaWto, ’whm she, wJU tnUr Vnt 
Muthem^^nch as »  froahnw)._ 
'' Relallves ot '^L  fietiry Moore ra- 
celved.word that he ts spending' '  
rint fUTkiugh in Australia at t  i

was uiB miMiuuaty bimci/' iu uw
Aupert BapUtt churcb. . .
- Mr.ttd Mnr, N.eldon Stockln* uid 
bab; owvtd. to one. of the'Burfca 
h o u s e s . ' »
- U r..ud  M n . Allan I&rUb  vent 
toiBolM'to...vltlk>:hl«;-'»oUer. Mt*. 
fiamalUnUD; a #  l i i te r u d ' '
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•you feCTr£Ti|iiNr cmcr
Stf Slanlsjf Ŝ alm <»■■«■*'•»«

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE KED RYDER By FRED HARMAN,^

THE BTORT: Lto Rtbiltck. la(e> 
ly brokr, is In Iht monrj nov tliat 
ha't prime lenl advlstr (o racke- 
Utr VJr/lJ Bfl/Do. lie ietiin  ll.ul 
tsU Improtred financial ilatui call!) 
far betler llrin* qaarUn ihan Mr*. 
WatklM' baardlnj '

Hie mDlinRCr o{ the Columbus 
^wers imlockcd the flour ol npari- 

it D4 and bowed me In. Now Uint 
we'd come lo terms he seemed lo 
Ttftve (orFotten all nbom the Inns 
nrgument we’d hod. 1 was nmnzcd 
nl hDW dUricuIt It wiiii lo net Into 
thli plnoc even when yn" were wlll-
lHB to CO
price they . .
questioned me >'Qii'd liuvc (hiiuuhi I 
WM Joining n loflnc. Bui ilut didn't 
boUitr me. He wn» oiiJy n uloogc lor 
someone, drevicd u|i In * Innry 
tnomlng

After hi . . 
place on llie slrcnuUi ol my hank 
rcfcrence. I goi mysi'lf 
from hend to Ifmi and ;ilv> lioiiKhl 

>• br.1t kliKl nf UiKk;m!r uU- 
tfllnnble. I’d renllzrd tlinl ilir lils- 
CQurnRed aiillrii.se iilaiirllni; all 
pncketl nt Mrs. Wnlklti'' wiun l irn-

 ̂ rrollv liiklnK tU'- 
atage In -Ivle. I'd M»-n' il»' '̂ 'k'I<’ 
momlnit nt Ihc- Inllor's. P.iiity Waust 
Would lmv<̂  Jill tiMM.n to tiilnV; ihui 
my iirc.?rncc wiu (IWiiiniprliii: Itli'ii': 
hallowed wnlls. An for llir Iiickiiki-. 
I I niu It knockout.

When the mtiunscr Rt.i ilimuKli 
(tpenliiR the vrncllim biimiA mid 
putting' flnlBlilnj loiiclie.i to the 
apartment, ho deigned lo apciik.

•'I trust evco'thlna b wllsfnc- 
- tory, Mr. Kabaleck. If there b niiy- 

thtaff else you s-lsJi, ptaw« fet me 
know.”

"Okoy." I  Mid. Tlien I caught 
myself. "Very well.”

Jiul llicn the boy came In wim 
the lugRHEC. I «i« a hitle nniioynl 
bccsiL« H looVfd .Ml nr». •lluT'' 
aeemed to be tlir- iHliilrM truer ol 
•  smile on the mnnii;cr'j Inrr. but 
maybe It was only my ImnRtiwiiinn. 
Anyhow II mode me mrr, Wlm wn.i 
working for whom In iliS ](itiit7 

"n iun i bo nil, Mr. Denliiiin,” I 
oald. "You can go nnw,’'

He ratied 
walked out.

I told the boy to put llic Iukkurc

••Wcin. .
I didn’t know wlial lo make ol It. 

Bogglo wnR the mo.st lUiprcdlcHililc 
BUy, he'd be nil stcumcd up
Hiwtil something, tlicn lie 
Into his confidence, then we'd make 
nn agreement, and finally , 
town wlthoui icIllnR me about It,

••AnytlilDK the muiter?'’ n-'kei 
Ginger.

"No," I snlil. "1 only wniiled lo 
slVQ him my new address ai 
number."

"Havp you moved. Leo?"
Atioiher of her tool nuestloru 

No, I hndii’t miivcd. I only li ’ 
rrw nnd a new phone i

. ... J'vf moved, Oinccr, I'lr 
the Columbus Towers."

Tliat mu.M hiivn knocked her

VJ£lL,6T0PiD,'/00'Re^ IT’S ^  LOOK 
WOME EARLN FROW ^H IL L V /H  AT ME/ 
VJORK -mis fAORKllKkS J <S0 AND iA  ARE 
—-1 Hope SOL) ^HAKE ^  VOO
OlDH'T CRP.vll_ UP -me , ASL6£f
AYJKV 6EFOR.& Ja>  FURMWie: •

w QOlTTlMB •~~D10'/00
l|V /  7 AsiSVJER?

n the dre&slnR 
him two bucks Juit 
B piker.

When he c1o.sed the door behuid 
him. I threw niy hal on a cliatr jij: 
began my tour of insiiectiim. i 
seen the place durliii! my first vis 
but hadn't really taken n good look 
nt It, It was hlRh t’
The kind of n place 
pcct for the kliia of doiinli ! ..._ 
poyJnj. From the bjj k|j)i]«»,s yoij 
got a swell view of the imrk. Jiut 
standing there and saying 
self that thU was home miidu 
feel BuecesRful.

Next I tried ihc ctmlrs and divaivi. 
They were deep nnd liixiirlou.-!, 
mailc to fn the contours ol your 
BPlnc. That was one thing I'd kicked 
about at Mrs. Watkins' 
the chairs In my 
couifDrtnble. Tlien I Irled the bed, 
bouncliiR up and down, floppliiR on 
it full length and rolling from one 
side lo the oilier. It was Jut about 
tonsl

Some of nij- former escllemcnt 
cnme back to me lu I relumed to 
ths living room, Thli wai worth 
every dlmo I was poylng. 1 dropped 
Into an easy chair and reached for 
the phone.

•'Oct me Dawson 8^«.- I ^nld 
to the operator. .

"Hello?"
■■Hello, Qlni 

talk to VlrBlli
"He’s out of town."
‘■What d'you mean he’s dul of 

town? I  saw him only yesterday.'̂
'■He flew to Chicago this momlnR.

. .Hell bo gone for two or three da>-ŝ
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CC.AiidetMiiCo.

Be Sure to Vote ...
ELECTION DAY, N o v .  7  1 9 4 4

I
OOK over to the right, Boss; that’s a picture of you. You have 
j  got a biff date coming up . . .  you’re going lo hire your.soif 

a high-salaried employee. Two main applicants for the job (luiines: 

Frank and Tom) and the final decision is up to you.

Yes, Boss, you’re going to pick yourself a President of the 

United States — a hired general manager qualified to direct the 

complicated machinery of your Government — a public servant 

to enforce the laws your representatives in Congress make — a 

federal employee who gets a four-year contract at $75,000 a year.

It’s the most important job you’ve ever had to do. Don’t un

dertake it lightly.

The man you choose as President will carry the heaviest re

sponsibilities in history. He will be clothed with vast, if strictly 
limited, powers. He will be, constitutionally, the supreme military 

commander of a nation in arms. In the councils of nations he will 

represent the might and majesty of the'American people. His 

will be the task of winning a great war — of helping to ŵ rite a 

lasting peace — of meeting the perplexing post-war problems of 

demobilization, reconversion, re-employment; it will be his job to 

relax the disciplines of the war, surrender wartime controls, bal- 

’ariĉ e“tKe‘fedefal Biidger—~ahff tô db all ‘thesFtliiiigs witho'uTJeop^ 

ardy to the nation. —

The duty of choosing the man who must perform these tasks 

is not given, to a few so-called “wise men.” It is left to the.collec- 

tive wisdom of the People of the United States — and that means 

you and Americans like you.

And so, consider the great issues. Try to look beyond yourself 

and your own personal problems. Heed but don’t be over-swayed 
by obvious partisan propaganda.

You’re the Boss. You’re Judge and-Jury. At the moment 
when.you .cast your ballot, you’re the Supreme Arbiter of the des- 

tinies of the United States of AmerJca—Ca8t_vour_vote._ther& 

fore, in a spirit of mingled humility and pride. Cast it In a spirit 
of consecraton. I t  is a sacrament

Cast it only after careful thought, meditation — and prayer.

JeM ai.Ctuu«'

aoiBookStm

ConUnenUlOiiCo.


